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WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 16,1923 ... 

Two freight <'ans left the rails Sun
-day morning· jl;~t west of Winside, 
and :\1. J. Osterling, conductor, aua 
Brakeman Saddl¢r of Norfolk were 
llljured in the wl'e~k that tied up 
traffie on that road hetween Norfollt 
and Sioux City over SeY~hteell hours. 

T\\ 0 cars of oil and Q the cnlJoose 
o~~an eastbound extra oil traia 
jumped the tra9ks, thl, caUse of 
which ,has not be;en tlnnQunced. 
two men were bl'u.ised by 
thrm\11 against the sides of the car. 
"They were taken to a hospital in: 
'Sioux City for examination and 
treatmenf. -Tlll:ee hundreg feet of 
track was torn up. 

No mail. freight or passenger 
train got thI,ough between Norfolk 
and Sioux City all day Sunday, pas
senger train No. ~ dule at 1~:10 
1). m, arrived at 4 o'clock Monday 
morning at Norfolk. 

The tracks were cleared at 3 a. m.t 

aftn' a wrecking crew h,\d been sent 
out fJ:om Emerson to clear up the 
wreck. I 

u:mum--HlU:,\,}: 
Tl1e-in~li-r-inge of Mr. Frank Heine 

and Miss Elsie Lerner took P1rce at 
Siou:x: City. Tuesday 'It hJgh noon, 
August 14, 19~3. Jt1~t immediate 
relatives were prC'sent, her' parents, 
Mr.' an~ Mrs. Anton Lerner, theIr son 
'ViHiam, and I'll'S, Bert John:"on. 
The bride wore :1 tr:n-cling suit of 
hl';'O,,'I1 with shoes and hat to ma'tcil. 
After the ceremony a wedding- <linner 
vas s.crved at the Hmvard Hote1. 

Elsie is the daughter of MI'. ann 
i!\frjl . Anton Lerner. has lived in 
WnYJie many years. She is a ~radu
n~e of the 'rayne high school, attend
ed the normaf onG year and was em ... 
ployed at the \Vayne Grocery [Ol' over 

year. 
Mt·. Heine ha;3 lived in 'Vaync for a 

number of years, and has been em
ployed with Frank Thielman as black_ 
smith, find is well known in Wayne. 

On Wednesday August 15, they 
planned on lea~lng on a w.edding trip 
from Sioux City by auto, They will 
visit with her 'brother Fred' Lerner 
at Sheridan, Wyoming, and from there 
tliey wJli go to' Yellowstone park. 

Mr, and Mrs. He.tne are bbth pOPU
lar young people of Wayne a~d' have 
many frJ~nd8 who wish them much 
h~fpllless in the future. T~ey will 
be at home to their many" friends in 
Wayne September 15, 1923 .. 

The morni"ng pa,,ssenger from Sioux 
City went as rar we~'t as the wreck, 
and then took PCtJssE'l1gers and firat
-class mail and retur~Qd tig Sioux City" 
This cut out all of the Supday pap,ers 
until Monday afternoon, ahel we, man-
aged to live. tho it w'as liard: 0.;; those ADYANCE OF LAND PRICES 
who live prinCipally on the comic Wm. Assenheoirner, in t~lpng U'B 
section£:.. The evening train from of the sale of the old Lars .... Spike 
Sl~)ux City was held herr} until the fa,rm south of LaPprte fran, Oliver 
track w~s cleared and relaid leaving Anderson to Martin Holst, 'ror $24,000 
here abOli~ three o'clock 1vlonday all about $155.00 pel' acre, says that 
morning. They madQ their return thirty years ago he sold the land to 
trip to Sioux City ~fter the' crew had. L,\rs Spike at $12,50 pel' acre. 
had theil' legal hdurs of re~t, about Mr. Anflerson is selling because the 
two o'clock MondaJj ufternoon. Doubl- c1limate here doe:;; not work w,ell on 
ing back from Sio\IX City that even- t~e asthma with which the wife is 
ing, they came. in about an hour late. troubled. They have holding, or have 

---t-
THE GAS01J.INE DjROP 

guilty H1:0 npp3rently pro~p('r
llnd friends vicinitl~ of at" least living l'iO~ltlons.ly. 
Wakefield cnme to pay their respects, But JOI'.' (1...1 gl'ont many poor und de
bringing a picnic tllnner. -In th~' pendent people the rand Is hal'll to 

-were the two Mrs. Samuel sons. tl'<1\'~l. GcrUlfluy had a system Pl'O-
-the. senior And junior, Mrs. 'Allen vldlng for old a!:e nnd service pen-
Miss. -Frank Mitcllel1 and Mrs. Bowrs. slons-but no such pensions nrC' 
They di'd not find ,their old friend given. The mark 1* almost too sl)1al 
her best, for. she had suffered a tp menf'Ul"e. 
on her birthday, and was not 'The letter was written July 9th I.llJlatllellnatlcs. I 

r~covel'ed from the shaking mid 4'om Hamburg, - nnd ~rrlved hel'e GoodrIch, Lajln anti historYr 
No bones were broken, however, and A,ugnst 13th, making fairly good time. 1\I1·S. Cecil Robinson, commercial 
the' reports are that she Is' rallying. 805 marks' to sel'd it, accord- work.,' I 

nicely from the effects of the faJl. to the cancele<! stamps there on. Edna Windenherg ,from MtJJll'lloil, 
Mrs. Fox is making her with quoted a bit ,rrom the market Iowa, domestic SC:I'~lce, 

her son, 'So C. Fox and of the day, "as follows: l\!rs. Conrad Jacobson, junior mal 
here from Randolpll . 1 egg', 7,000 marks. I thematic.:. I 

, agi., al)d occti,py the home of Butter per pound, 120,OOQ marks,(,,', Mrs.: JennJe Da),ls, 7th grade. I 

pare'n!s; !pe late' Robert Skiles and Potatoes, per pound, 18,000 marks. Sophia Koester; -Weeping Water, 
wife. ' Beef, per pound, 120,000 ·marks. 6th grade. ' 

sile was visited there this Flour, per pound, 25.000 marks. Mrs. Irwin Auker, 5th grade. 
by' her daughte~-ill-law, Mrs. J. S. Bacon, per llouiul, 160,000 marks, Miss Nellie Johnson, 4th grade. , 
Fox ~er daughter, who are mov- Dress goods 200,000 t.o ~ 3011,000 1IIIss Fleni&an, Tekanl.ah, 3d grade. 
ing from Gregory, South Dakota, to per meter-about a yard, ac- Mrs. Waite, LOllre12d grade. 
another' home at Green RIver, Wyom- to quality.' Colle Potms, !tYOllS; 1,~t..J1rade, 
lng. ,I ' • ,,' American dollars, each 860,000 Minnie Will, kindergarten. 

~}As--.AND OTHEU TJIlNGS 

THe World-Herald, with dererentlal 
apologies to Mr. Updike and hill-"lIttle 
hatchet, congratulate the people of 
th~ midwestern states, and the public 
aulhorltles faithfully repr'esentlng 
tIld"" upon the initIal success of 
their. calnpaig:n to force down the re
tail I~rjce qf gasoline. 

murks. The next day were 960,000 DurIng the vacation time some 1m; 
marks.' Pl'()vemcnts' haVe been nl.ade, to the 

The fact Is the' murk ,Is of so little school besides the general overhaul; 
value antl getting less that f~w use IllS Hilt! cleaning whIch Janitor pet~ 
theIn, and dIckel' takes the place of HInkel 100k8 aftel' both in school and 
cash sales. The fal,",mers are most vacation time, Geo. Gl'unnemeye~' in~ 
prosperou::>, oocause they. ~'nisc n part stalled two d.ozen lleut steel lockers 
of their 1,lving, and sell to others. for ~ISO ,of tl)e Indies wllo take part il1 

scliool work whle!1 requires a chullgq 
of clothing. or \\'QL'k aprons, etc. YII) WOOIl-PIONEEU 

PASiU:S TO REWARD Supel'intendent ,Jacobeon Is look
scho01 ~

dvel'hor Bryan was right when he 
lor '~astfd~ that the . mere thTeat of 

pu lic competition would bring -"'o-~"""I~""'_,-"I.rAc 
su1t.s. When the ,governor,- - --

the till'eat of co~petltlon, 
upon the attorneys general 

Nl~W 1'.OS'l;~(AS'rI\~1 !l'I' PENItEII, 
E. L. BIll'ker of the Pender RePllbJ Perhaps Governdr McMaRters 

South Dakota sta!'ted sornetl1ing 
oth('r day 'When he ctH the price .;f 
ga~oline in that ~tate about si~ or 

Had :\11'. Anderson been of th"~,,,,"ce-f·~ 
m~nd three years ago, or thereabout 
he might have had $275 pel' ac1'e for 
the place~and of cours.e, lit might 

1e'Lyes-uL-·"CHtHllc_ hllS !JM1LrecDl>;>mo'nded ,by, SenatlllJ 
El.ect Howell as postmaster at P~, 
del': He will sHcceed Mark . 
of tlie TImes, so It will po a news:pn~ 
POI' m~n still at Pendor. It Is charg
ed by the elllillr of a Walth in paper comB back to him, as m,any a 

soHt in those times and at those 

or three Imonths spen;t in 
find a way to l<eep the :Wirst 
Bank from paR~jng into tile 

Ir&ceiver, believing that 
I way would be far hdtter 

Among the T'occnt land sales, MUl'M 

lin Ringer of the Kohl I,and Loan 
and Investment Cbmpany, reports the 
transfer of the Henry PuIs farm-neal' 
Winside to John McyOl', at $175 pcr 
acre. That plainly shows that tho 
people who live In this county and 
know it. possihilites are showing 
real confidence, not only In the stabl

of fa'rmlng, but in the 
powel' of Wayne county soil .. 

. ---IDlE OF pmmIUD( DlONEY 
,Other countia,' of th.e state rn~ght 

well follow _the example of Keith 
county· in usIng 'the premium money 
won <m:- county exhIhlts at falrij .thls 
fall, says thQ Agricultural College 
Linpoln. By lltlllzirtg $46 of ,tho 
prem lums won on the 

I exhifiTC at 'the State Fait· to 
seeds of crops, YogetahleK. 

"on the preminm llst of 
. growl) In 

the npPointnl.ent does not repre
RelIt' the hetter' clement of the , 
lican partY"'!n .'~hurston county o~ 
Pender. It Is thot tbat the,new 
pojntee~ will' tuke 
office soon. 

R son. 
SUND~,Sllturday, August 11, 1~23, 

to Louis W. Sund and wife a son. 
IGHWIN-Sonduy, August 12, 11)23, 

to A, .T. ,Kirwin aM wife a daughter, 
McFARLAND-Tueoony, August 14. 

1923, to Thomas B. McFarland and 
wife a daughter. 

JlIlINGlNG GOOD (WI"I'J.E 
, TO GOOD COUN'fl'l 

Saturday afternoon ~ there w,ill oe 
opportunity to purclHlse ns many a~ 

you llesiro of whiteface stce"'h9lirec~ 
,fr(im Montana range, .and from' one 
to three ypnt-H oJ'a and weighing f"om 
600 td 1,100 ponnds. The snle will· 
i", at Wayne pavilion, August 18thl 
D. H. Cunningham auctIonee,r and 

j 

Mr. Chris .Tensen and Miss 
Mabei Nielsen both of WinsIde 
united in malTinge at the. 

1 

court room by .Tndiw J. M.-rn, " ••. u . .:: 

Wedncsday August 15, 1923. 
were riltenue,r )jy MrS8 ·J\·eiiel·-·To'.;".~;>+--.---.-_JI'-t;l.n"i1,<--, ... ~cr~I1."'''' 

and Martin Jensen hrother of 
groom. 

'I'h'o hrLde Is the daughter of 
and Mrsn Rasmus Nielsen ·of 
and Mr .• Tensen Is the Bon of Mr. 

, Magnu'R .tensen of WInside. 
young couple will mak8 

wT"'>:'[n~:c1","~;;;,,;::,;r':;;;';';';;";;;~''''''''~tlurlrmmrrr-m -" fa;'m nt Hamill. 



~ CLOTHES MADE IN 
G-- WAYNE 
Tr~ perfect fit of a tailor-~ade garment, the 

~ .smart st'~1e and-careful, hand-,orkmanship will ap

peal to your sense Of econ~rrl.Y' 

and 'Mrs. Tom House imd 1ii'. 
and :\lr:;. Erick Fu@'tiler left. Saturday 
by (Iuto'for BO~.!/'IL..T<tie,-----J.!!.'lSOllri. 
where they will wake Olcir home. 

MI·s. Harry ~~daker came from 
::\11~\~'prJJ't F'riclay afternoon :~l.nd will 
vlftit at the home of her paretns MI'. 
and ;\11':-;, \V. H: GiJdf'r~lf)evp. . 

SEE OUR LARGE LINE OF WOOLENS 

IN SUIT L~NGrHS 
1\11'.9. Rue A. Cox. who wn.::; heT'!? 

\'j/jjt..ing ·witll hur HOn Ira ..... Cox at Lhe 
home' oe' Mrs. n: W: Smith returned 
tl) her home at Foster J)'riday. 

Wayne. Cleat;lihg! Wo-rks . ?\fi '.0.:, Yh'j,lll RpJ'v{;J1, from St,H:rton 
WLl,~ a pu.~sengur tliru \Vayuc Satul'
d:l);, on' 1H'1' wily to \'iRit 'her pa~cnt~ 
N. 'n. ,ServEflI ant! wife on a· farm be
tWP(>1l Wayne nnd Laure1. 

,\V. ·"A. Truman, Prop. Phqne No. 11 

We are ~1'Y ciean~rs, l?)rers, Tallors, Hatters. 
We dry clean the best. c. g. \Vl11inm-s, who has heen }H~ 

~~'v(;!,fI!.~.t.!l_~~~l!~~ .)~!_t_~~.t~~y_;t."o_"_,,. __ 1. 

a \R6n at D~sMolnes; and Crom 

o 0 0 0 0 0.0 f ,'1, a q 0 0 0 a 9 WANTED clean cotton rags at 
o LOC,\T, ANI) pr.nSONA'J, ,~o offlce.-adv. 

will go on to hi:', old home in a Ruh
of fJitt,:-;hurg to :-;tay for n tim-'. 

1\fr. anfl MI'R. J. H. FORter, w11'1 

"Peljt a week visltirlg with: their 
daughter Mrs. Donald I.owe at Omaha 

o 0 0 0 0 () 0 'Q' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I Mlss pe-arJ Varpc came from, Kan-
\' ':'WH City lhc Imit of the \v~ck as hili 

Fortner want!; YO~lr eggs . .::-aflv. tr~mmer fo1' Mr~. A. L .. Swan;. . . home S;.lt~'r9ay_afternooll by 
Their dniJghter who was vlsitMiss Lewj~, who \vtHI nt th~ hnt' 

market at St. ~aul' ,retltl'Iled Mme' 
o;-----Snturday morning. 

Dr. Young's ~p.,tj\l, Olllee, over the 
First Nntlonni Bank. Phone 307,
Adv-29~tt. 

Gold bas heen di."ol'el'ed at ne]
don. It was 'a (Sol,fI riIlg" and the 
finder was honest e,l)oug!It-c-L" adver
tise it. 

Will Kieper Ie ]lOllli' from 
- -----to GI~nne WeIll .. , i 'cc11<lrailll, 

he has land aM crop linterests, 
lool[ uftcr. 

·l)rllBko,"~ ~Hlv. 

, Star We:;t uepl\nl~Cd Saturday llWrn" 
!JIg for Hamil, ~(uth Dakota, where 
he ~Jll RPClld a mouth visiting 'with 
hl~ sisters. 

I MNj. Martin came from Enola Sat
urday morning tel spend n. ~hort time 
vi8iting at the hom~J of her daught~lr 
Mrs. l'J. H',. Dotson. 

wit'h :th~'~ ~t I tHis pJace accom· 
pan ied tll(\111 after ~p('ndil).g ~_ we ~k 

.th"l'~ )Vliti"l th,em. 
'at Carroll'. 1Irc. Coop';r lells us that 
Monb;orh:e"~'y county, Iowa, -has I been 
rathe"I' too dry than'...'tQo wet, but that 
the "droflth h~d been broken by very 
nice rain" the past week--but, ,there 

Miss . Aftna Holder, who 'sp'ent -u had' been' no flood," ~Hlcfl- as "sfie -sa,,, 
Week vl;;ltln~ at the ErneRt Echtcln- evitlenco of aftel' leaving Emerson 

home l'ctuI'Uc<! to bel' homo at to 'c~me' thJs. way. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. S, <i:.4IKopp,: 
~ft Saturday morning for h~1' llOme 

at PI"ree. 
1\fI'B. L. C. N(,ttlr.:ton--jwd her daugh" 

'tt~r, "MrH. (')~('ar .Jon~on, rctm'ncd "~at~ 
urilny from n. visit at Plnillviev{ with 
<1, ·daughter anll :-;istc'l', Mrs. \V. G. 

IIlH of \ltat place. 

Paul Hlmt:l, who wa::> homo [01' llH~ 

,Ill'l'al of hl:-; In()UlOl'. MI':';. .T. H. 

Mrs., Wm. Buetow is home from a 
vi~it nt thp Dean Hanson home' at 
CotlCord, from '\ llicll place she went 
Ivith' th~ Han"on fnmfly to attend " 
big picI!lc at pone;, with'{)ther, rela, 
tiveR. Mr:i. n. [,0mair~('.d at 'Ponca for 
a ~ihit, ~[ l~cv,or~~~_Ua~~£.fJl~'e rctUfu
rll~', l(} ,\VnYlw tll(' ];l::;t of the we~lL 

'MhR Amc] in Ring, duugntcr of 
And!';'\\' Hill,g" aTltl \\:ifp.. __ Df \Va}refield 

ha:~-~'Jeen eomm;issinnetl as~ a 
'I"~', ~tr;-Y-'hjn1\-"t1td lta",~I-\lit--to lI~sume 
lIt'r dlltiC':-;. She will work \vith l\liss 

--nl--lte-wtt-·..j-t-etlt -Wl'tjll't) -ttt,--twFo-r-p +'''~I-n;ifi»'>l-I'etltl'n~d to Kioux Cit,\! Sntllr- tirne!' Ht)(leI'Jkrg-, who 'h.as served 

rains, as renSODial1'IY I~lll:e'o t\1 ttl~O'1 I ttfternoon. His wllfe left the t€~m as 'misRi'onary 'in China. return-
place. The .P~~)J~ (\ j~lto i,W,~l'(f lu r¥P" ed I il. feW month!-; ago after spending 
tJiti not hnve u-ch::\9·ne tol stnrt. and MI'8. Fay P~lli~ nrlcl ehH- a ynnr '}env{' of absence with hOJ11f1 

iUJ~(~i Ilurlll of \Vakeileld. 

Fortner wants yohr egg-s.-aelv,· 
I·F:. Ellll" rotllrJi~rl to. their home at ~r'·' ;,i"i Mrs. John 1v!(;"'~nll left FI·i· 
I City H:lturday afternoon. (by ,tnon1itlg for finrlan, 10\\,,1, .wlwl'(' 

I·H. J'rlUlk Hnttjelrl U!l!l two lIons I thoy ",;'11 visit W,!tll their daughter, 
'_il_i nH(~ ~I.lr()l~(!,-~\'ho SPU!~l three ~_tl~~l ~q,~Ullil',.tlw." ~h~.l.i)Y. C<'H~lltY. I fail'. 

.(Ites dsft[ng- "'lt~,; Mr. and Me i\1orgnJl ~a.y tlli)f thiS Will h(> tht~ 
\VBI, "BI'r"J:"wlJ,!dl, lef1 ]I'l'ida~' fOl'tv-uinlh fnir he· lws ntt('ll(\ed <It 

n(tornDO,l_J .. fDr her h()nl~ nt storm th~.t plllee. He was with them whon 
r~tdu;;r iowa... L they or~anlzed 50 years ago, and will 

ITI}. H. n{)tS(lll ilnd wifE' Idt Ralul'- hf'mw o"f tll('~ ff'w whl) l1Hl'ti('ip:ltf'd ill 

tl:\y fl)l' .a \l:'il with lii:-; r(j!l~:; .It tlIvil' first f,lil' who \yill b(~ pf"('~('nt at 
I 'pj'\'-1-fl, Solith DI\'kntn,"whr}'f' tlH'~: will thel (,pl'('\nhtlol1: of thp !)Oth n.nt)i

, 41tet\<I a h!g f"nilly l'eunlon ,of hi" vpt'~"t'i lori itH hirth .. 
IW'·pl(~. Bt' pLltlOl tu lw :th;-;('llt :Ihout 1\1,j:~~.\('~~ l".t'tta Ji';IY nnd r/l!'dt,1 :\1<1(' 

",
"'1 •.. ,11(1 (1',lll"!lt,<,'I' ].ct/III,.1 l:.U~rt.p~·lh~tteJ· kno~ us ~he "'1'w!l1s") 

. b ~ (~(UP~) hOI,:Hr t11l' last",~)f the \\,(;c·j( from 

for ,G1'6lll¢y, CIl!O"'-((iO. l\, q,bnU!s !viSclt at tho 'home of thoir 
:~i~;lf'r, 1\1r~. M. A. ~1athl'I' nt SI01\X 

City. 'l'hl'Y JOilll'd till'ir mnlill'r at 

M~caroni 
Spaghetti 
Noodles. 

. , :1:1
' 

"Q" brancl, best i~ quality a~4---!7~" I • 

~ost satisfactory to use, in---Toz. . '2C 
Packages - <.. - _ 

- , I • 

i.1 

Brooms., 4-tie, ,good .. quality 
, 

, \ ". - -

Blue Rose Rice, per.,.p-ound·· 

Imported Sardines in olive o~I--·- - .-
.,Ii,II,,' , . 

1-2 lb. Tuna Fish, white m~eat 
" ..."" " ~ .1," <r-"" -, 

Harvest Mixed 
, " 

Red Kidney Bean~,-per can 
. " ,., . , . ' 

Baker's -or Hers-hey' sCo~oa,. ~ lb.pkg. 19c 

Baker or Hershey ChQ.colate, i.lb. cake 22~ 
, i , .~I' '. '-( --,' "'1 I ~ 

·Fiy·Paper;Cdou6Iesh~-et 
',-,. ", ' ' " , . 

2~ lb. ~Pkg. oS-ai, Soda 

Pero~fde t~ilet' Soap, tWQ cakes for 
• - " I 

50 lb. Block Salt,: grey 

50-lb. BI(}ck-S-alt~-white--
..... _.- -- - " , 

BARNARD GROCERY CO. 
• --- ~ I' .' 'I' 

'F~rtner wants your poul.try.--a.dv. 

Misses Olive, llnd Margaret He~
turned home.Saturday afternoon 
, v~sit with friends at Meadow Grove. 

Mrs. N. J. JilhHn lelt Saturday 
mO~-ni~g "fol'. Long Pine' wh~l'€ she ~x
peets t""'pon'i'i. a couple of weeks' vfi(it: 
ing :w,itll, hel' daughter !vlrs. Meril 
Milton'. ' . 

Miss J!fne Riordan 'came fro~ Miss ~nna fudebusch; 
Koeta, Iowa, Friday morning and here visiting at the Jobn 
wlll-spen-d--;rlmttt-1t--Week viSiting at returned' 'to fier h81l1e at ,!,<a,!,'1<lIIlU 
tbe home of- Mr. and M,,,,.--o'i--,,,,,res'-hfl'if.oa.v 

and is plnnning to remain 
t two months. Sbe likes 

Colo-

and MI'1'-. Jens' And.erson nnd in many ways, and the 
Alice, accompanied by Jack but the corn land looks good 

\'~I~III1()]1JISOn and. wife, a daughter of Mr. 

Mrs. Neis P~terson of 
ColoradQ, l'as-ttm away at 
at that pI~ce I Thursday
gust 9. Mrs. »eteQ;on 
ba,\d--lert :-Watrie about 
ago and were: residents 
years. The funeral 
beld In c:olorfdO. 

left Friday afternoon for LCWi~tOWll-,...f.If---~ te 'Bank of where -*"h(,'--wHI-~"'pend two 
w~'eks visiting ·wlth Mrs. A. J. Rabn 
tormerly, Miss Elizabetli; Brown of 

·=-e;..,+"c,-,-tc,",,; Normal' faCUlty, 

~,I":'i1]~J[!i~blO!eJ_j!iL~i-'i-=i!i'cf-#~~~'7!~~iL~~?,:,:::::-;.p;~:.::~n;,~r. 'New. 
Oll.,' Iowa: cam.c here thc' fir;.;t 

the ,i'qek' to vl8ft a fe\v days 
'the home of )lls"hrothej.:Roy Piel'so'n. 
nenr Way~e.. They had been making 

trip by:' ca"r 'to visit his tatJl.e·r· at 
Ra\"en~a. and then :It 'Tf~kamnh where 
other'relatives lived, ,and where they 
"'ere also gilests' of RN·. and Mrs. 
Pal'ker Sm.iti" fOI:lllcl'ly of this place. 

and 'Mrs, Pierson both expressed. 

- --. --,-' - --, '1' . 
. Wayne,.fNebraska .. 

We solicit your ~us': 

in~ss a:nd- promise; 

f ·i 
lseStQ~ __ ~__ 1 

est on time' 



NO.>NEITTRAT.S " -""""C'---l_' J'h.e,(lbllxe _Un.e_~is..the.Jl~ding-:o" ·gI'{,at-l·e·sP'm"lblHt:v~ilJ;d-l;hat·1[crcom~1~mftlir;g""irr,eglha~rlt~1;-,/l.1II:lJ~o::-mCI\ll;!l 
(Ch'eSter H. RoWell in World's ~ork) nn article which. appeared In the shoilid aspire to it feeling 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 000 

o LOCXLANJJP1<!Rl!!'ONAL 
a-a 00000000000 A. J. Hyatt left Mond\ll'. afternoon . PoUtl.cally,' Wisconsin, is a I',ecu- COllle'r 'Weekly and tblLDenrborll In- not, assuming a great burden. 

Fortne. wants iYour ponltTy; cream 
and eggs.-adv. 

Mrs. James Film and Miss Rior
dan, left Monday, for Carroll where 
tbey will spend a few days vIsiting 
with relatives. 

for Onawa, 'Iowa, where he one-man stnte. Youenn he'llr depelident. It is In realIlly an Tnte'r- ''ileally, peopl~' should reae! 'this .In~' 
spend a short tiIlle VISlti~lg w.it'ncft4s all sort~ .of things in Wisconsin, but "lew, with, Henry Ford by Chal:!",! W. t:exvlew whether' favorable . t~" IIIi\' I.' !!'!'!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!~!!'!'!!!!'!!!!'!'!~!!'!'!!!.i:i!!~~ 
spn at that piace. they ,'are all about Robert M. and It tills two pages· of the Ford or not-It is, educational, fo~ it I.' 

Foll'ett".. Ii'" It Is liusineSJ!, La Independent, and'. glve~ one a new makes one thlnlt, and there Is all t06 
Miss Olive Helt left .Monday ,morn- lette helped or hmdered ii. If vicw 01 't~Rutomlble bullder. HIs little thInking In these days fO!' nn~ 

ing for Norfolk where sbe attended religion, one church Is for La Ylew?lLthILPresi~~nCY seems to In- thing of'publJc welfnre. ' 
the League Institute. lette ~tid' anorhet! against him. "If dicate that the olllee shou,ld seek the.' 

Henry Kay and wJle and Walter Mrs. Perrin ATI'd her sister, who Is is education, the UnivetEi:y of' Wis- mail. and not the mm) .~ek the office BRADSTREET ON 
Miller and wife left early Saturday here visiting. went to Winslde'Satur- cMsin was 'once for I,a Follette aut! He thinks men who ,are to be presi- 8TAT,F; OF TRADE 

._- (Jay to visit at the £enshoof bomes" ' ." , . '. . '. 
morning for an ..1l.U.ti~Oing by car then turned against him. "U ,It is dent should leel that it is a call from Th'e Bradatreet weekly reportS· tip\' 
to Big' Stone Lake.·1 

, there, Wm. and Curt.,~ politics, La Follette .Is the'whole people or the ruler of ·the unl- upon one 'commadity or class of com,. 
Mrs. G:). H~s, and. da,ugbter Miss Mrs. Allred Hass and fOllr, chU- story. There is no democratie party. vers~; and that the man should feel modltles, and' down on oUters. The 

Bonnie left Monday ,morning for dren; who spent a week visiting with La Follette abolishe.1lt:-The sociai, that he Is .qualltled, He MYS that report is both good and bad In apot~, 
Mrs. R. H. Hanson left TUesday for made a league with La few would ventn"re to try to run , d._ ... wi"· __ 1\._. ,~"~",'.,,,,~ ,g~;.='·'l'll~,fl -Drll-:Jr~--Is. l'ltICk~~I't-~", •• 

O'NieIl wbere they will spend a few .-.--11;,rt;m"t~~~'rl'fe"'-Dfigjr'es:sT'~"'mirl:Y~"-mttio,,'ej.c ~ .~ ·-,tar;;"'Visiting·w!tlr:1rer-lr'ir1;llts~- -... .flll'I'~ou:~at.cIWllng~..l .. w,,·.-- - cai's "liHI 'ilieyhavecsoii!ei,iea weekly food !ilde~ was ~lIghtJy lower 
MrR Davie who has been nt of ,how to work the leve~;but that the flrst of the" month, compared with 

Misses Anna a
lli1 l):ather;ne' Baker the h~me of her sister ,Mrs. Jennie league wae, aborbed by people think !,hey want to. run the the. .precee'Ung month and this tim!}, 

wbo spent two wee/ts visiting with Slnlth nearly all last sumilier left The republlean p"P,ty gove,:nment and they don't know how. last year. their sister at Aberoeen, South Dako- " . " 

Monday for Norfolk where she expect consists, ~f the La Follette and anti- he adds, they may thlJlk even ;::E:v;e':I:t:h:e=c:ro:p:s:.,,:p~a:rt~a:k~e:o:l:th:e~p:r:e~'-~::::~::::~~~~a~'j .. tao returned home S",nday evening. to stay a week or so. L,,: 'Foll'ene filctions. Governor John think it is a ,sa<ll'ed duty ~to ~ote, 
John Ahern acocmpanled by Misses The'Savidge Amusement Co •. ,put iJ1 .J. ,mn,ine, is' a La Follette governor, II'hell Uley have not the glimmer of 

Alta Christy and Katherine Baker, tl;le last week at Wisner, and in spite who organized a LaFollette legis- an Idea "" to What Iney are voting 
Idt 'Monday after/,oon for Chicago. ot more or less dampness-principal- laiure';l\y 'a La Follette bargain with /';" .. He says youo'may ordain a man' 
going to -ttrelllarkiet tOI ~Uy new fall ly more, they have no reason to com- Vj~:tbr Be'l'gp,r. to put through' a La to he a bishop; but you cannot 01'-
goods. plain of their patronage. Follette program. PoBticians date dain him to be nn c1cctl'ic,inn, he 

Miss Pearl Sewell left Monday Miss Luella Marquardt, who had th~ eraS of their own careers ·!W. must tlnd that out hi,mself" "When 
evening for a little vacation trip. go- t~'le KQestei' sewing school, sold out B.7' and' -~jA. B."'~'·With Boh," and, p<..'op].e ..1earn that special privilige 
Ung to Hot Spring, Wyol)l.iD.g..J'or an "At' !,iJ;st Bob.': M,ost of them I;rive fa ,; fake,' 'they wi1J tell c>'ervb,)dy 
outing. Her mother Mrs, Sewell ac- alld left Monday morning for her be ,(t'hrough·both. The prIce of po- they know, "and sl>ecial privilege 

- '. I 

The 'n~xt:rour, month are the 
painting. 

hpme at Hadelf. From h there she 1'8 

companied her.- J.R,.I',',)(:-8 .I,H,' imp,ortant lJecausc it helped fadp HwnY:"v,a'HR,prIOs,ed_t-e-b&.~~e_p."..+I~_.: __ ::--:--:-;_~~~~~~":.f":~;-~~2z~~=-"=:-::::='~~tilif"" planning to go to Omaha .. 
Eggs wanted at ;ForJher's.-adv. eleel La Follette. The world war, W,hll;J-Iil' -"ver 'nnd see:~=1\at they 

Mrs. Aflc pollard an'd two Rons BO far as' Wiscon~in is cOPc'2rned. 8011 interviewed;, he tu,f;ned IT 

~~~====:t=====~ B' d d N ell left Mon(lay • and have It dO,ne NOW, . . ',ernar an ,ew • w~s .fOl\g'ht over La Follette. La an(1 asked ~i' ;ntervi,ewer 
afternoon for Poll" napi,'<, Routh nil- Follette .is alhero and a patriot, or a three 'question: Get an estimate on the pro)JR!J1e cO,st. tor en,rlydatea.'IpJ~, 

K ... .J; ., ..... 
ea., DS·---,-

Produce 
House 

want!! your 

Cream, Eggs, Poultr, 

l1PI1(', where tho,,· "Ill sprnd a. trj'ilor and' anarchist; but it· is -"What do the people of the ·United be sure._to' s,peClfy Jh.e-b, .est ntn, te. "'"TaCThen r, . e,' 
,.".' ".'() ViS!til1£!'. with relatives. "'I " h." " way. La Follette., Eyerything tlloches States ,think t ey want,[ . " ,,,', Y' CE' 

M'1·s., H'Jgo Oc{)r :rom Indi:1na, left hiJ~1 and everybody is .for or against "What do t.hey-really-want?" J.--H '80 i-. 

la:-;t wpek nfter a thrcl' wceJi:'vlsit d,1 hiIp.. There are no neutrals. "Exactly w11at is wrong w~th the .' . t: _' I 

tile home of hrr hrother, Geo. Sehan- COllntrY·, anyway?" Before y_ou contract. It Is ~;~,.s~ible. that ~,_,",;.'. 'n. 
IllS and wife. ·-Mr. and Mrs. Sehanlua One cannot from the I.ntervlew say SOME FACTS. .'IIf' .. 
!,?Companletl her as far as Sioux City. NOTiCE OF INCORPORATION that Henry Ford is seelrlng thepresl- Phone 210-J, ')V&Yl!e, -Nebraska. 
and a'lt visitetl at the home of his Td WHOM iT. MAY CONCERN: deney; tiut bne gets the impression 
rother at Dakota City. Notice is hereby given that the that he.Jooks upon the office as one of 

Mr. <lnd MrR. Pete Fo)'!:;ltti1d, and undersignf'd hnvc associated Ithcm
grandaughtE'r TheJma Peterson, whn selves together for the purpose Dr 
'i!~siting at the home of Mr. and 1\11':-. forming a Corp,on.ltioll tn engago in 
Hi. A. Preston,. left Friday morning thE: business of conducting a rrenel'al 

;;;;;;;;;::;=i:E;;;;;;~rfdr Oakland. where they will visit store under the laws of the State 
w~th ~is§1Sf-ei::"and- from there t!.ley and hav.lngs, its 
w!ill' go to their home at Omaha .. __ _ 

~o$~-. 

I 

Rev. John Grant Shick is at 
folk attending the Epworth League 1. .~he name of this Corporation 
Institute this week; \vherc' lie i~ act- Rh,)lJ he Barnard Grocery Company. 
ing as Dean of the Faculty and teach- 2. It:>: 'principal p1a('p of husin0~s 
h)g a clas,s in HDme Mi,ssions. He ,anil its ,omc~ shall1Je at Wuyne--,- Ne

an:::; to rf'tllrn Snturday to preach hril:'\-:l. 
his pulpit next Sunday morning. 3. Tne general nature of its busi-

Geo. Schanlus left Wednesday nesssh~JLbe the 'conduct of agrocery 
nnd '(,}~~~h'tl 5tore sel1ing at'retnil. rlldia.napoUs, Indiana, to look after " 

bnsiness matters the.re and f, ,.t, ",,::q,.;.~n- i· I ~lt·!t",: ,~~f,l_uJhorjzed capital st~ck if' 
r $1500'0.00' 'consisting of 50' shares "f 

haUl -in the same state. --&he ,think~ c01J1moI\ -'stock or the par value of 
of visiting Chicago an!!, St. : LoitiR, 0,00 'eneh. All stock is. to he pair! 
:VVlhil,c 011 th,e triP. Her ·son Master in ,fun I'n cash before being issued. 
Gaylord went to 'Parrolll during. her . 
~\Ise,h. ceo 5·. -TIle Corporntion wJlI commenCe I 

, I bllsipesd.:on the 28th day ot, July" ~923, 
I, :M"s. Wm. Root of Sh!oles ang her and lerl1'I'nate 26 years thereaf~fr. , 
(laughter, .l\frs. Alice G(!ntleman and 6. The highest amount of in(leut
little son frol11 Duncan were dri'1in g e<l!)~~s b~ liability to which the 'Cor
.tu Sholes, an,t stopped at Norfolk poraton is at aTlY time to Rllhjcct it
!rhursday night, and were" storm' selH t,fd'thlrdsof the paid-up, ,eap
stayed there, and came by trnin to 
Wayne Friday morning, and 'r~acr.ed 

on the nnon train. 

:6am· Molasses 18th day of JUly, 11123. 

i Uset'I"'by aU !prdgressive 
StoeRmen 

H,"H. Bran~rdii 
D. H. Barnarrl . , 
W. ],'I. ;Barj)ard. 

CAHTOONTST Of' 
COmIDG}; PR"~SF;D 

· 2'0 to 50perce~t 
J~l'a,,~,~(~¥.p.:' .'Feed' APpetfZil~g 

Experiments ' 

Real Estate Values 
There has been more or less uncerlliinty for the past· 

tw~ or three years regarding the aCtual value of rellI: estate 
but w~ ar~ agreed that ev~ry one depen_c!I:Ihpon the soU ,for 

_his very-existence.. 

Farming and stock-raising must contt'nu~ if the peoples 
. ., !, 

of the earth are to be fed and clothed, Th~ basic element of • . ' . . ii, 
all wealth Is the farm and the best condiUqns pre~~nl wher~ 
e~ch ~an own.s his own farm, 

There is no better place on earth to ~wna farni~ha~ln •. -
_'.' I 

W'l!ype County, ! 

On Friday, August 17, '1921 
at 2:00·o'c1~ck p. ' 

I 

fel'red'at auction, ,and 8ome()lle' 
., owner ott~isat~~adiv~ . 

" , " . I 

. Come to~he HenrYWolffpl~cei t\fO ; 

'x I 

farm may b~ sold at _a Very"l~W~gure, . I . I, 

"'~;"<"'",';-n ,. ';; ,Ii 
Hiepr,~~~WlOlff Esta~e 

_ ~lll ~. E. Brain~~ ~xecrto~ 
Auctiontl~'~' . . I ." , , .' 
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NEBRASK.~: mt]IOORlT 
I>SU'!jI '~cel1l, ----

haye i>t;:I~U del('gaLel1 to -I:~n.v. {,')as.':I~ 0 0 0 -00 0-000:- 0 0, 0,,..0 Lottie Bush Ispent last week 
b ·,· . nJ n ,.,. '"Ilt co·a"k-.·(,J··l I,OCAT, AND PllRSON. AL ··'0 at the-RHY Perdue h(iriJ~. jU.-<JD{',RS r~. 1 ":-;l~h. ., OJ '" <, 

W;JR right ,,,·hpTl W,l'S-" jli nffiee in 0 0 0-0'0 ,{) P 0 <? 0 0 0 q, 0 0 0' Oil Str'ive wanteu--appJy lo Ph~ne 
I1rvhi1Jltillg .some,..,. Pl'lJp(JIiot'"d muney, !\llnt \ViiI' Back and- children spent 36:)~j ()r .ask. :It ·this office-adv. 
cllang(:'F1 at that timf', \V~ ask. all to Sunday. and 'Monday at the h'ome of P. l\I. Corbit '~'ent to Sioux City' --------+,-------+-i :rc<1J:l_ ..a.ho.ut~t.he~'.:RilC(L~CenLP..1e.ca~' " ' 'till'S marninu: 'anel ep.cnt th,c drt'; there. h(l\J~3~ent~)\fr< and Mrs. Gus. \Voodt. .... " 

1:\'Ii.'-i:-i- Grddie Chace, ,,,hQ has heen ){i;:;,-; LeiJa i\lHrt::h('ll returJwd '\Vf'd-
------I:c,---c,~-,~ __ ,,'--.--c r X(~\\" fllf1t tlw \\,;1[" nn'lJigh prieO'-ld attrmoing eolltige in Californirt. is to n('rdflY from a· "reek. visit at "Wake-

..Aiutered as "class matter in i "d:..:olinf' lJ~ w(-l! llndf'J" ~I;rtv, \vllo IN tt'(leh tllP coming year jn .. Idqs tield. 
1884. at the .Q-ostoffice at 'Wayne,; ~(J-illg to !)1'f';lk tll!' co," (:!)mbilH:? Augei~R. I-- ~_ O. C. I~wis and son "Warren l\1elvin 
Jtfeljr.;- under the·l,apt of March 3, 1879., \Vinter is coml~g' on and the miners Y;eliterda.y wa~.1 rh~ -date ~e.t for a Were Winside ';isHors betw€€n" trains 
'. . SUbserJ~tlon'nll'~ . ,"1''' talking of "trik'ng .. Th,,{',h,)u' Neighbor picnic at King Park t",lay: .. ' __ HC'H_, ___ ,_. ____ C'_ 

One Year _____ '-__ ... __ :~ ________ $1.50' not he pf>rmilt(>{r; nol' ~hOllJd t"hc.gov- at !\orfOll.L We ve.nture tO,assert that Next Thursday is wayne' county 
Six Months ________ .. ___________ .75 pr'nlYl~rlt pprn1it ttl(- pe()pl(~ to' he l'o.h- lJhl :--:etth.'r p.icnic-Going? Its at 
-----_---,--- ... -.----~ ... - .... -.- ·--___ 1 hf>d by minpr.", milH' Olv'rators, J'all~ Winside. 

WAYNE l\L\nlnn' UEPOH'l'S 1 r'ofld0 :-IJ1(1 sIWCll1iJtOI''':, '\Ve. ",Tollld 1\1r;.5. ~1cKim. \\·ho was visiting 
Fol1owing are the marlu~t ]')l'lcer. :;.:u~t:('~t that C:,O\-NJ)OJ' Hr~'an open the 'vith her parent:; at Valentine re-

<!uoted u~ up rto tlj('~ tim() of going w Iwit ffr'" the nat inn hl','(' In Nebraska. City home 'ruesclay. turnNl home Monday afternoon . 
.,ress ThufSUUY: ~() ~t.fjtA; h'H; .. 1)(':1'0 ~()hl~ed ot~ fu.el MDo ,Krpmkc HI1d Gco, Fortr:ter left Mrs. Wm. Sch,rumpf went to Win-

,Com ___ c"., ______ -'.Ccc·_.C"-~~~~ ,68 .w.OI,,0_ ·than._NelJJ:"",k~, ' W9. Jw.ve·._u'"i-""'-~""'~' )!'<'-91L~b"y':' motgr to ' @.Kc'~~.-I-.","_C"'~~·''''~~' il!g'to'sll-end' II' 

Oats .----------.. -,~- .. ---'-----~--.. .28 j~~l~,ll(;r flou':n~WI~~ a~~v:J~;)e ·~he:e:t~~~ :~:o~o;)~I;~7:· ~th~;~~~:n:o:::y.cro~s of 'days visHi!1g with relatives. 

Springs .----------------------- .:W W'IU')'j)lJw('r as a Htate ellt(~rprise. 1\fJSS(j~ Verna Read and Venita ";""Mrs .. Clarence Conger' and. 'M..iss 
Hens -------7"-~-:;:..- ....... -j-... 1-":",..-- .10 'Ve ('ould almoHt warm ourf:A~lves with Kopp. ~~ho spent a week visiting wHh Dorothy Jones went to Sfoux City this 
Roosters ------,-----------.--- .vi, the water that 18 going to waRte the former grandfather at Gibbon, morning and spent. the day there. 
Eggs -----------r--------------- .Hi .'1I1JnnH'r alld wlntf'r. But this~ 'vinU~1' l'eturned..l1ome WedneMday aft~rno'on. ~s Agne~ Nuss cam~ fr~m Pende:r 
Butter Jt"'at -----r------~~-JO:';;- I \~·b wi'll have to have coal oWr 'free:;m Mr. aild Mrs, John Uimmel of Win-' morning to RP'end a short tln'le 
Hogs ___ c ____ c _____ ._ ,"") , . ... g with Irlen.,ds and .relatives. 
Cattle __________ •• __ c_$~ .00 to $.9.50 Sld~' wlIl soon be leaving that place. 

. -1 

The' outlook' for whea~ Is brighte~ 
-cthat ;s the crop; mlLJ: ,M,t. be .as large 
as expected, and· th"refo/'l; the price 
blgher. :>10' mOrC mo'1cy,. to tbe 
grower, perhaps, b'u,t les~ wheat .for 
the consumer. 

Gosh, how lucI!Y ',was iAndy Gump 
when he let the dIu' Iman Ihave $1,000 .. 
It. has beenco~Mg ba"k~but for 
one instance in fldtioll Ilke that, there 

. are thousand. nbbut i Whlchi tberE! 
·,_.-_-'1(LftcI,Jon-,-except ith~hvh,lctI the Mil, 

~ng age.nt !ipr}ng~-:(~Pd tho 
never comes backl,l III, 

The crop 
paper tells 
outlonk 
gl'<I'nte.t and 
history-if the 
now on to 

er, others say 
hOl)c-...for one or 
Ings, whether bl:' 

-or- wind, and w~1 

for corn bre.ad. 

normalcy. 

No 1uss-·-nll 
JioliUcs "than 
Hampshire 
Idge Is '8. 

publica.n 
If 'he hopes 
10 cut-

Newspapers of the state :a~e 
(~e,mplnJlling tha.t the marxl~ge l~w 
o;r the late legIslature Is drLvil/g the 

arrJage uUHines:) all aut of the 
. '. implying that -it is the p~bllca

feftture thnt h;' objectionable. 
that wc ha~4 "yet. RCen hav~ ~aid 
the objedion might cOT?e, from 

that a phYdielans ""rtWoate 
might be' a te.ature to 

some woulci objool; 'ana that 
wIse feature of ·the law, The 

.r~!'ture should not t~allY be 

A farewell party was held for- Mrs .. 1. W., :Ray, 'who was· visLt)ng 
la.t w~ek; attended by n"~"M,,,.:!'1 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R 

Love, returned to her, home at Crof
ton' today., 

Mrs. R. A. Dawson of Randolph who 
spent ,a. fe,;' da)(ll visiting with her 
father He!,man_, Mi1ldner r€turned 
hom~ today, ! " , 

Jndication point to far less acreage 
of winter. wheat than this year ·crop. 
They are beginning to prepare gtoimd 
in parts of state. 

objection.--- -In t,'-ei'Htin --ch-urd", •. +tL<mne....IrOlXL-a 

Mrs. Anna Anderson and C. Swan
son went to Slo'Ul{ ci'iY this morning 
to' v~sit Jlis wife who is to nndergo 

had to be Publlcy 
and that leaturc did' not drive 
.from that church, nor ~id' it 

marriage. •• It reaHy secITlJ:! that 
young: men and women of, n state 
at least <)ntll.led to as mu!':lli ,safe •. 

to their heolth as arE: our 
The law "requires that only 
animals, shall be use;1 fOl: 

in Nebra~(-H1, the committeo 
utlllty Information Is l\op

tho hlg (\luc~rie (:ol1epl'l1!-1 wJll 
to corner the olecll'iCity,. and 

"p()'"WOl' gNHlJ'attng or tho 
llnd rORP f\ dell rowlI.I'd.· ror nIl 
Just now thoy are ~en(qng out 
that are apparen,tly h!tend'i),l 

are to have a boxing 
22d, That,is a. busy day 

23; Tile stnte edlt~rs 
meet then, 01' 'begin their meet

oid settlers are to picnic 
a.nd then the lroxing 

!·fcnry Lor left. We'dnasday 
for R()choster. _.where she 
it ::;ho·rt ,time vislqng with 

th,h"and - who IH' tn the hOApJt:fl. 
is getting along wen, hut 
IJe able to come. homo for 

yet .. 
W. A. Richardson of 'Vansa 

w"" viSiting Wayn,' friend, the first 
~ho we'ok, while on heT way to 

an operation soon, I 

Ice cream and cake Tuesday even
ing at the lawn of the English Luth

church. The ladles wlll sellVe 
gel~erously .... -adv, 

. Miss Lila Gardner came home Wed
nesday evenIng from a ten day visit 
Witll friend!' at Co]erddge, where sge 
was a gu~st of Mfa. Eva Hugbes .. 
. Donak! Brainaq:l: who is en.iplbyed 

at Omaha, 'came home Saturday .. even
ing to spend hi~ -vacation wilth his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. D. E._Brainard. 

Mrs. M. B: Rogers, who spent a 
few,days visiting at the home' Qf Mr. 
and Ml'S, Paul Mildner return.ed ,tv 
her home· at S~ City- ihfs lTIOrning. 

Miss Helen Ctinningham, who sp~nt 
11 month-.visiting 'at-the home of Mr~ 
allif Mrs,'W. H. U,lo('rs."'g~ •.. .an'a"ljnas'l 
Gildersleeve, \ left, this' morning 
l1er .home at Atkinson, She is a 
nlcce to tlIe Gj](lerste'evlf~. 

field, wheye '-filie wllI visIt for. at ',Newjlort- Joday. " She was 
She formerly Ilved at Wayne panied tiy her sIster, Elizebeth Gil
a guest of Mrs. Jennie Davis; del'sleeve, who wiII visit thera ~for a 

John G"ertnCl:.,!il,lIpe. shC>l't time .. 
new shop for. regrinding ear Farmers used one of the tw~ dry 

,is now turning off warle days preceeding the Wednesday rain 
tpment for grinding and trying t'l thresh, but shock grain was 

.. valves is of the best, and really too .. wet for good work. Nearly 
work there from is, near an inch 9f rJlin fell Wednesday, and 

that means a. delay of several days 
w'ith shock·threshlng. 

Nebraska ministers' and judges and 
justicep, fire mi:;p,ing a Jot of wedding 
fees ·which should . stay at home. Ilnd 
we have not' yet hear_d of any of the 
doctors :who have been given a. fee 
for: physical examination. Is it pIJS-

8lOie that our .leglsl"ture legislated 
against a home. industry, 

-Mrs.),!. A. Phillips, for many years 
ohe of the instructors of the city 

Madel At N~-o/be~ry's'IStudio' ." 
Opr 25-yea:s Exp~~i~nce, i; t~e Photog'f~p1: 

work cl!ables yoii'fo get th:e best of wo.rk. at _"a"';;';;''' -'-'-,.,"" ....... --'-

able price. We i";vite ~ou to calf and 'i~spect 
work. 

w ~. do Enlarging; Copying~\· 
Photographs, an~ Kodak fin.~shing' 
work. Delivered Wednel1days and: 
Saturday 'evenings. - . 

, . . 

and m'y future began to look gloomy, 
"Upon coming out of service and 

learning that' I was entitled to'voca
tional training, you may Imagine my 
joy. I was given two and one-hart 
years at- Ames-, rowa,-~to: stlldy poultry; 
horticnlture and bee keeping: ' After 
tFils I had one year of pl;lCement 
tra,lning. D,uring all this time my 

beJng one fe!'lture 
eelebdtlon staged 

Bloomfield band. The 
plays in the ~ournament 'at 
on TueMay, !lnd Thursday .. 
week' and will play 
Sunday. The 
lost 3 games. , 

scho~\lng "exPenses were paid by the Emerson 2--Ponca 0 
government <1-nd I was given $135,00 Emerson, Nebraskit; August, 1f.-
a month for living expenses. Emerson defe~:d Ponca Sunday I. by 

"1 am now rerti~g a .,farm of 22 the score of 2 to O. in a well~Pla,wed, " 
acres on which I am not only mak71 basel'.a]-j game", Th,s makes th'1.~2(h, ' 

a good living, but I also have s· victory for tlce Emerson team, out: of 
account-'-o-i'-'wh-lclr--I 15-game&-.. pl~e{t -Only 13 :fURl! ~h~ve , 

proud. In fact, my wife, 'baby and I l,een mMe off them; They are I.wn 
f,.l'f< jiving a Lapp}", !1I'(;sperou:::. TUe hom!' h5!}~'" Tlwy will play 'rrt Ho~~r 

littlc' hrm th;}lll{~ to t~n('lt" n(>xt Slif.uay, nOlt~('ries-Lnhdell ~nd 

i'lT.\TEi'I (,OT'ItT f'OR THl' 
NOR· 

Matter of _ .. Pllcl!L..Q. 
Case No. 339;: 

In Bankruptcy. 
. . Voluntary Petition. • 

On this 14th day 'of_August, 
1923, on' filing and rooddng the 
tion of the above named bankrupt 

nn.\'('~· for P 11lca; Bl'[Ltnsen an'd' ~Fry 
rOT Emen;;oii. 

Uetl;ofllst EpJS<01.81 Chnreh 
-ReV. JOhnql.nt ShIck, 
There wllI Ill' " •. p"',;hln"-.,,.,.i'I>.", 

his discharge herein, it is Cream, eggs, I>ou~try 

ORDERED, that the 25th day of Fortner.:"adv. 

September, A. D. 1923, be "nd the I;::~===;:;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;~;;;:;;;;:;~~~~ .. 
is hereby fixed as the date Oll 

Or before which all creditors of, and 
all other persons Interested in said 
estate rind in the matter of the dis: 
cha rge in banl<ruptcL of the said 

krupt shall. if they desire to op
pOse the same, file In ,my. said office' 
in Norfolk, Nebraska, in said district,' 
theIr appearance, in writin.g, in ,)I. op
position to the ·grant.ing or-,s aid dis
charge. and also, within' te'l. days 
thereafter file in .my said offic~.' spec-: 
ifications of the grruinds of said op

ModernS 
" 

and Bath 
Lot ,75x150, Garage, ~l 

west sI.Ie, 

Ilosltlo]l., ' 
WITNESS my han 0 my 

ebra~ka, the d~y 
herein r9t above 'written. 

Ft. F. BARNHART, 

, SE~n·PRO B,\SEBALL 
B1oomfiel<1 WillS sIde. 

Bloomfield, Nebraska, August 14-: 
Bloomfield added another to its string! 

the Verdigre-Center tea.m, the score 
.COBt It is youI' l>eing 9 to 5. The' game was played' 

Mr&. Jeffries Sttle at the Bazile ,Valley park, south of 

SA~l GUAci'IFIES , 
. A~IBITION 9F YOUTH 

wounded hut nndaunted, 
...f.r'''''~I~lwilr-;lr''nri<c-witlr-,tfu,.'

Uncle Sam. re.:educated hi.p1self from 
a $12.00 a \ .... eek mechanic to a prize 
winning poultry ra~scr. 

It was In March 1918 that Jarvis 
was first wounded rece,lving gunshot 
wounds in· the I tIppet' part of both 
arm.s Rerov€'rLng from these he re
furned to ~i"--r.!wJment and ,,:us again 
wound<ld. This time he was hit In 
the right lung while he was helping 
tI,e' Doughboys''' make h.istory> at 

... 

Thierry. ~'_' __ ~ • 
.-..,> •• 'oo>···,·· .. »><»·>,·>J~~'~I:.i~»:.:i.>. .. >:l~:::ti~~~!~;~~~t~~~~>i\U~~>~~~~~~.~!~\~~:~~~:~l~~I~~~~1~~'~~::7~~~~.~~~~!~.~~~~~~~~·>~:0~r~t·'h~·e~'~s~~~'''.~~~n~I~2~:~~;:~1.1~,_ .. ,.,,:,:>o, 

WAS 

. ~nd~l' the U,' S .. Vetera.ns B~reau. 
During hj~ plncf'nwnt training he wOn 
five first prizes in the poultry exhibit 
~t the lap-per County Fair. 

UWhen I was tw~lve ylears old:' 
,,,,rites Jarvis In a recent letter tel,l
Ing ot his presenCs,<c'eesS, "my.father 
;Ii('d [",a I had to g('t to work. I 
ilhulled at home as be$~ I could Itnd 

, pass~A the ,~ight~ gr,adc e~o.n~
inutions:. Thl~' I supplemented with 
it correspondenee course. . HoweYer I 
neve~~earn~ more t'tinn $12.00 a w~ek 

.' 
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Do Idur Pear Canni~g~'$2.90 Box 
- 0 .. ! . . 

Catloa'!t' fancy Bintletts just arrived on this 
·I·· .. ·,···,_~"fr". Quality the best and ptie€- at the low mafif. 

,We have not to exceed a four day supply. 

Carload Missouri . Watermelons 
Due on this market soon. Our melons well c001ed at 
3c per pound. 

Wilf' n \Vaync-\'-isitor ~ll1nday, and a 
gUl';:;t- at thp DOll Shanllon home. 

.)(il111 Jellik h<l~ gmw to :-;IH.'.nd n bit 
of vacation time with-~relat~v(!s 
friends at ,)A(lgepole, in the. western 

(If the statf'. 

LaVern C'ilshmirc, Frank and FIot'n 
Flpm.ing o~ CI'('"StOll \V(~l'(,., gue~t~ of 
.J()lln n. Massie the Ins,t of the week. 

:::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~: : I' 

Cann.qg r~a~he$ in About 2 Weeks 
They had hc{'n \'i::-iting in C'olol'ndo. 
camt>I'ng in' Estes Park, and, seeing 
&ight:5 in I..lift':!2"l".cI1t p!1rt~ of , ' .. ' :.-""'-'~I--'~_ 

R.n'. Smith Ieft:'iVednesday nlter
nooll Nr . II visit of ilDcer~in dura
tion at l\fontic('llo, I~'a. where l1e 
lived when a lad. There is to be 
famhy rel)nlon-but whether i~ 

--~-.<, 

This market i~ promised' another carload soon~ 
This will be Colorado Elbertas in bushel baskets. 

8ASKET STORE in' all of the Smiths or not. h~ did not 
say. 

''\tm. Beekenhauel\ H. R. Smith nnd 

;:::;:::J;:;b;::=:;;~::::::::::::=:tl.·~;~~;~~ Jacobsen were at Sidney last looking at the conn try' and get-
ting a'line of crop returns on some 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0'0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Let's see-The Wayne county of 't, h~: farm land· ther·e. Spring 
LOCAL A.ND PERSONAL 0 Is to b" in session four weeks ,. trom wheat 'was badly hurt by the rust in 

o 0 0 0 {) 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 'now, stc:u:tmg September 11th. hlaril~ -16cdl1tf,es. ' 
Mrs. Gus Hanss~n of Ra1)dolph and 

Fortner wants Your eg~s.-adv. Mrs. W. 0: Hall~"e~ of Way~e' spent Strll!Jge" but it is reported that 
Misses Mae and Helen Hiscox went Tuesday visiting at Sioux -Cit;y;. some of 01lr maiden ladies of uncer~ 

to lIIadison Wednesday for a short Judge A. A. Welch and Co'urt Re- tain :sU:mnier~ 'lind winters, are worry-
visit with relatives. porter Ellis Wfrre at Pierce Monday, lng over, laws-th~YJl'e firm ueliev€l;s 

J. H. Kemp and famny have _been unta.ngling some legal problems and 1n patroniztng home industries, but 
visiting relatives -in the soutr part of ~aking record of the same,.j they dp 112t \~ant .ev~ry one ,to know 
the state, at Pawnee and Qther places. 'IIIrs. H., Whalen and da~ghter theln Intentions. 

.Ethel went to "isit at. Stanton, the Dr. T. T. Jone' . ]"ft Wednesdnf 
Rollie W. Ley w.ont : to_ Roeh.ester_ -flyst 'of !'M week, an'd .-c,~-Im,nrnirll' for'S!dney~'nllaT'-wlItC"lr-pl' 

last of the week to sple!ld Sun~ay to ,Fremont for a. visit wbent farm lands, and he 
with his. father, who is tpere takmg neighbors. til be there to, see if tho ClOP 

treatment. Master 1II0rton Sitton, who has been :go~d Or 'not:· He. has had recent 
Mrs. Edith Rohinson left Tuesday I visiting at I.>incoln\'ith , as"'~'ta~de of. a pretty good crop on,a 

morning for Blenco,. Iowa" ~vl.1ere s.he r~turned to Carroll Wednesdaf'l,jH. C. (L trart·, qE .th~, I,!a~l,d ,at . .least. 
will spend a short time vlsl\mg WIth B~rtels met him-at .N<wf<lIk- jtn9- M, lliHss:' fIezel, MIlliken, who spen.! a 
ht!'r mother. , ·companied him home. month 'vi.£.it-i.t+g-~---t..lw-_.home of hoI' 

Judge -Douglas 00mes". wife and 1 ,Mr. and 1111'S. Jeff Rogers fl'OI'1 uncle James, Milliken and fa,1)lily,. 
daUghter of Pierce s~oPDed here to desco, lo\va, are he~e visitillg at. the lef~.Saf,l;.rday morning for Des 1II0ines: 
greet their old friend Gpo. Box., -sut-llfOI1W of Paul Mildnet' and wjfp, a Town, where fhe wi11 vhdt rclntiv('~; 
urday, while motoring bf:!,ck from a b~other to Mrs. Mildnpl'. They came froln tI~~re ·~he, wHI'-return to her 
visit with relatives, in Wisconsin. h)[ car, arriving Monday. h01)le at Mifflin, Pennsyllania. She· 
"! • waS accompanied as far as Sioux 

O. O. Ha]J,,]' of \Vlnshlp was ;'"It I 'MrR, A. P. GosRal'd wr-nt to Sioux 

Om~il~ the fir~l _(~ ~l_(~ wee~!_~o~llg iJ? rc.i;ty \Veune.saay nYtH'uing to_ ineet---ner 
with a mixpd car of ~!OCK, "fIle Of]d~ gl'<ll1uaughtcI' l\largaret G os"s_a rd. who 
and ends from his hog wyards, and a 1:"3 coming from Cleveland, Qhio, and 
half dozen heny)' cattJe- ~!!:- one end wi!1J visit .at the Gossard home unti.1 
of the car. 

1111'S. L. A. Fansk~ an'd' c"Uaren are 
visiting her father !Llld sister at Sioux 
City this week, going ovler Sunday.. 
L. A. went m'er ttle same day with 
Harry Craven and, famIly~ returniln'g 
in the evening. 

IIIr. and Mrs. \f. A. Sent£<' left 
Wednesday morllinig (0,1' Hcche.ster, 
where ]'.I". Sertt~j]'1 i g'o thrll tlbe 

with_ having the 

Harness 
out. 

~rs. El izabeth Muth came from 
C~nteJ' the last of the week and is 
viSiting for several weeks at .the 
home of h.el' daughter IIIrs. H~ Suhr. 
Arid they all went to spend thc day 
at Sioux City, Tuesday. ' 

Ci~~:1 by)er cousin lIIiss Sarah M\l
l'll<Jri. 

taldllg son\.(' sp('('ial work in the uni
versity at Boulder, Co]or~,. Came 
hOT(\' the last· of la'st week: After 
flnif'iling bpI' :-;1('1100] wQrk_ Rhp vit-dted 

an~l, spent a few days at 
of . Mrs. Dorset 

f::iumme! .. 

R.--E. -Dev.er.pux, now ·of Sioux CIty, 
but for~,erly o.f Adams county, Iowa, 
where he knew the writer. about a 
quarter of a century ago, was a 
er Tuesday. ·Ifu is on the road, and 
m akes th~s territory now and then, 
He and' Clarence Hendrickson were 

I ther, and was SalTY that C. 
, 'not at home. Hll.tl- a very 

chat with him. --'
Montgomery wli~ was v'iSi~i:ng 

his duug-hter-a-e- J ' or near Ran
wafLat _the. s,tatipn he.re -Tues~ 
hi~ way to the Iowa' soldier 

Marshalltown, that state. 

. WaynePaviIlori . , . 

Saturday, Auguir$l-
" ."', '. -. I \, 

I I' . 
, . I.'·' . 

• i j' Ont~e ~bove date..l will. sell 200 mi~h~y~ooQ Wh~~ef~ce 
--ste~rs r.~ngmg In age from yearlu;ags to 3-year-fld,S. andwflghlD' 

from 6110 to l;lOUl6s.These, cat* are the k.ind ,yo~~are .loo~in' for 
and are direct from the range i~ Montana. c. . 

',' , • ~. - - .-_. '- I " I 

. Remember,feeder cattle are higll ()nJhe: !Barite! _s~_bI!Y ~t 
home and save fui. c~mmission and freight •. ,. . 

Voo buytb". C.Ut •• 1 yo", OW4 P"": No ,."", .. ;'0, o;t: 
, ,>. '\" 

Cattle will be sold Regardless • of Weather 
.';-. 

,.., 1 

The Usual Terms-'Wm be Given 

--ED ·--J.eVE---()wner 
• '.' '.' • '. i . 

'FQr a market for poultry; ~ggs and 
cream. remembfll" Fortn'er,-adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chns Reese went to 
Sioux CHy Wednesday morning and 
will' sp,end a couple of days there. 

Just re'ceived the new Colnmhi,n 
records,. 10th and 20th August fQ, 

leases. A. -0. Bohnel't.-adv. 
'M1ss-eg 'Rachel McKim and HiffiTc. 

1II0rton went to Sioux City Tne~day 
morniirg and -spent the d~y -there~ 

-;rhil;ty Pl'opo§(~d pavIng PJ'0jC('tS 
were recently approved by the city 

who 

, 
I 

--Firsf~ationalaank, Clerk 

Alllert OI~on fro'm Wa~sa. was l'JSit; 
·ing jlis "sistC'l'-in-Iaw at the stlltfdll" 
WMnesday betwe:<:ll1 traUls while on 
his way to Minnesota. 

J. W. Gildersleeve was at Sioux 
City Tuestlay with a load of hogs 
from hIs farm. HrR two daughters, 
who had been vi,lting there ~etnrned 

Emil DeSnmple 

with hlm'fn the eVenlllg. ___ ~~+-_c 

---.:-----

Mr. Far~er-

Great Western and' 
I,. I 

80 ~ctei-> :ne~r WaYlle, at I about what the imprQ~'c-

ments arel worth·; This b~~ al ~hor<?~~.rllYdtlO'rn hOl1jse,-

two large banlf,: born crih, cat'tl'E' ..;o,lled, hog hou~el', watf:f" 

"--wo-~tit~-ifgIftS;"- g~ff:~gel land lays--ID'i"e-ana-rnr ~C
high ?lrt1 .of; c~,ltivation. AI) ideal farm IWlllC. Prlc(, 

nc~ota, wlIPI'(' t.h(!'y 11.Id a grf'!'1.:: Lme Last Saturday mornhlg Mr. ,an'] 
flshl1ig. b:athihg and getting sunburned. 'Mr •. W; 'L. Fisher, who went to Los' 
Mr. fr· ,,~cuTed ,,,orne excel~nt 'fbh Angles ne.arly a· year ago, returned. 
Atori.es. IHe went out in company to Wayne 'for· an indefinite stay. Mr. 
Wlth'! HOld·' Tf,tner'1 p~rt "of t-118 time.· F~isher Raid'\'that he likes it Y{cl1 No farm 

$275.06hnl ad·e.' . ~ 
i I ;: ~ i " ',,' , ',. . ~ . 

16p i ~trf~, Iwell .1!l:\prov~d ,and: in "",cellent condItion 
and· verfYf'l>rO?UC~ive,: 2'6: miles from good town. This 
land 151 r lH.J.g. but if! weH lo'cated close to town. ~nd 
school' an I will give, very BaSy "terms. Price $171).00. . 

, " 

farms that ~lrE: f!))' ::o~tl() 

, 

lack ·1 

objection:s' to the 
the iliOR~U'ito.,. .They were very 
ti!UI+mqre so than the_.o.bait, land 
they iw~~e, no~ quite large enouS'Ij to 
st~inf q~ :th~. hqqk, He reportFI n 
~OO?:i tf~~", ~nd ~ha~, theY" -d!d-itnot 
comei hopi~";~sh hungry. '. I I 

With hU11rlredR of favorable replieR 

has some hU3iHe;;~ 
In .other parts of 

,the state tp look a~ter,. When th I'll 

with those" he can consider returning. 

. W. B. Vail and wife leit the flrst 
'of the' week for Ottll;ha where 'tbey 
'wm' visit a few. 'days and then rlJ<>tor 
to· 'some ·other P~Ints In Iowa and Ne-· 
braska. It!s 1111'. Vail'R intPntioTt to 

.with a l1umber of other opti
''While at Omaha, and 
. a few Itays.Tiley .were ac

le'Omp~!\H'U on the trip by.Fred Over
wife an,( daughter' Ellen:, 

Siou~ FallS, South. ·Dakota. 
II! to be their vacation trip. 

anil Mrs. LouieVo]pI>, 

and saves m'ore work 

denies that' truth. 
. I 

------1- -"" -.. ------~-~.-~ .. 

--,-- I 
.1 .'. ," 1-

\Veber;\Va.gons 
~\ " . ,1·1 ' • 

Haye no sup.erior. . .. '.I,~ cado,u.st 

~+ 1-

Me~er .'B~cb :t":~!lIIlijl!l'l:ii! 
InwlementsrRd ~raftors 

1

308.1' 
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DA11~Y 
FACTS 

I 
: Seems' an AnomJ I, but ExpJa~ation' 
l~, Given sn.c·l.!ld Convince the Moa1: ' 
" Skeptlc.)r. .... ·~Ever\iI\S I 

T1lJs Is _the nnme givc'n to n ISlgnnl- IkJ TAl ' 
lng de\'lce to vrevent'c<)JllsiiJns lit sea, . I t1lry l-lJ e 
Purl of It cOllslstH of II slreu thnt by dY j"\AR'{GRAHAI'1 BONNER 
means of hlgh·IJre"SUre steum ,,,'111 pro- ~ccn'IGMTln.Ut,w.NInI'.6ftI(ItI~ ___ " 

c-e~fr!:ryverful !Ifr \yJlves ~;::~':":ll~';;'~),!+:=!;=====:;:=====::;:== 
ot fourteen" or fifteen vlbra-

--~ ... ---~--.:----------

"A Five-Cent Piece": A " Dial9gue B~tween 
Uncle Sam and a" Banker . 

~. ' . '~--, ' I . 

A Dollar of Unvarying Value, bsued by Gove"rnment, the.Na~ion'~ 

"-.~~~ __ " _____ -~__Bl'..-Xho.DJ.a$-f'ff~_sanfo~~~~.-" ~.-------
(The Dearborn Independent) 

~j~j:i?tG'.':li~D._t."",," !~~~~~.Il _second.- k Is contended-that 
A these waves, although too low fo\' 

"TIley showed "Ictures of member! Mrs. O'Brien kept a grocery store and sold thread' what kind of material the, people using his matured 
find their 

and packing 
1>lant., according. 'the United States 
Department of ;A,grleulture, If this 
percentage 18- aPi)li'ecl -t() the numbE~ 
of matured drrlry' animals ",;ported on 
ranns by the lust census;: ann the av
.... age !lve 'welgll!S and dr~B.lng y!elrl' 
are used In calCulating the b€ef pro
duction, the result shows ,about> l,r:r02,
~,OOO poun<\s 0' carcu~. beef pro
duced from daIry ~.ttle durt"~ the year 
1920, 'This quanl'lty r"p~esentli more 
than 23 per cent ~f . the total beef pro
duction of the Uqlted Stntes for thnt 
;vear, Probably 00 per cent of all the 
""~""""'O!!b'tered are of .dalry hreed-
1IIg. It tbl._ rc~ntage 18 applied to' 
the total number .a"·es slaughtered 
111 1920 and the...\ ttlng figure multi
plied by the averllge . live, welgbt and 
4re •• lng yIelds, thllifuo\iiif of veal pro
duced b)' dairy t:nlre~ IB, aqou~ 000,647,
ClOO ponnds for th~ ~~1I'r ~92\l., 

The principal CQP'Wionsciwl\lch CaUBe. 
dairy cows to be:. d~lICard~ for ,mill< 
production pnrpos~s .are old age, dl. 
ease, phySIcal defecta; 10.,j nlUk Yield, 
and aterUlty. 1b\ny" old ,d~lrJ . cows 
and others that ar~ un*oiltabl. aa 
milk producer. sr~ ta,ttenel'l fpJ: a short 
period and then ~Id for beef. When 
property fed Bncll cows 'make hlJlld 
aams.altlioligli-1I\eiendency I.dose; 
cumUlate fnl'ex1erPully an~ 111 the body 
cavities rather than ~~ ,prqdnFe. a wlll!-. 
marbled flesh. A\>o!1\ 80 Iper cent. 1\( 
the cow carcsss". nr·.' gro,dell 88 com
mon or lower, an.d tba' Dleat Iii uaed 
largely In tbe [)r~J)llrnt1on ot 8auSUg8 
IUld canned meat. 

'BbllH thllt are 110 .Ionger desired' In 
the berd .tor varIO.4s .. ~~I\~PS" make, l!P 
a part of the meal ~~qm lIalry, cattle. 
They are seldOm ~1*llple, for dre.~~d 
beef, R Isrge prop~rtlol', ot tbe, rou~~~ . 
tieIng used for (!d~d ': or *mok~d be~' 
and the remaining portions of the oar-
cassell tor 8tlU88ie..L.o:- _. . . 

iWhlle the l1u!lljt~;q~~~P'odUl'W 
trom mature cow •. ~n'l bulljo la at lower 
IP'ade, that I. I!O! ~.ce~surUY. true \\lIth 
respect to. the v~al o~\alIl~il from d~lj'Y , 
.:alvea. Probably '~5 ~ ICllllt ot tile 
male and IiO per en~ ofi. tile i tem"'l~ 
dairy calves are sl qg!ltertd asL cait'lll .. 
Host ot these flnll\l~l .. It ~,operly h;IIJ!.-. 
died and 8Iaugh\er~~ 'lI:hU~ yo,ung, PI'Qo 
dnce a hIgh grad~ i!t'~llal, " 

the human ear to hear, have.s, great 
Penetrating power. W~en they are 
hlterrupted by some object, 8\1cb as 
u ship, a cliff or ao Iceberg tbey are, 
It Is saId, refleder! or ecboed back to 
n specla.l recel vlng apparatus on the 
deck of the ves"sel, 

SInce this reeelveI: IB fttte«('wlth Jln 
Ingenious a!iIi.ratuB for reglst,erlng the 
strength of "the rellected vibrations, It 
may be pOBsIOle to learn the distance 
nod even the nature of the object that 
hus Intercopted tho sound waves. The 
sIren Is designed to be mounted on 
d~ck 80 thnt at night or In a fog, 
\~'hen the presence of icebergs or ot 
other ships I. su"pectei!. It can be 
turned In various dIrections to explore 
the sea ahead of the shIp. The ap
pqratus I. saId to be 8tll! In, Ill1 ex
perimental stage. . 

I!Xpe..t OpinIon I., i1:hat Earllelt 
IrLl.akel MUlt Have Been 

Vegetable Origin_ 

" Jn1fr""Ung studies have" ~een. ;;;lIde 
IJy Mont! on the eartlest forms of life 
. nppenrln'g In the Alpine lakes. One 
df theellL the lake of the Seraca, hal 
tieen ereated withIn human memory, 
and--J!" s""Ili/rro jUstltytn,,-s!!!tement 
t~ut the first Ilvlng fo.rms i Inhabit

lakes urO of a vegetu~le, '1ature, 

of our family the other nIght," saId 
~Ir, ' Grasshopper. 
tires, there was a 
me"etJng of 'natur .. 
allsts. Naturallsts'" 
are creatures who 

, stu d y creatnres 
as "u,1 

"And, of c~ur.se, 
they"" study other 
anImals and In· 
sects and birds 
and sO forth and 
so on." 

"So on 1" asked 
George Grasahop
per. 

"Just an expres:
aion, George, 'meon

a Humbug." Ing that they study 
.. "," - otbers along the 

. We ,very same Hnes." 
"13Ui gr~per. haven't the'saJ!le 

Hnes a@,JlllllS," said George, Grallahop-

pe.:6~~;'· ~onl~ ~ean such llnes:' said 
Mi.""I.·-Orasshopper. . ill mean aloDg the 
Banje branches ot. 11fe-01 the animal 
,kU!gdom and ~o fortb." 

"Dh, well, I, sllppose I nnderstand," 
said George GrasshoPl1er. ""A!~Y.he 
I h~p;:~:rewtlmes f will see It clearly. 
Sorpetlmell when" ~-am -Ured and I'm 
not: teeHng smart and brIght, It I hop 
a-Cf_ tloles It seems to brace me ill 

at fiv"e cents a spool. Mr, Brown, a tailor, I.ived mu~t pay him as rent (ferquentljr , 
across the ,,'ay and sent his bOl( afte'r ,a spool of for the priyilegor pi "Using said property. 

, th~ead, but Mrs. O'Brien would,no't give the boy the material he receives in payment of the 
spool of thread without being pai,d five cents for it, Or taxes, 'naturally and Jegallj';'due him. 
because, she wanted to buy five cents' worth of pea-. ial every on~ in' t\l~ United Stat~ will 
nuts for her little daught~r from an' Italian at a or less, at some (ime or another, ' 
street C)lrner, and the ItaHan w,ulted' the five cents' By the means of his control over llIe siijjply :'c·.;"""'''f''~ 
with which to, buy ,his boy' a lead penCil, while the' this 'material, deSignated bY~la,' as receivable 
merchant I!e!l1ng the lead pencils was anxious to payment of rent (taxes), he c~n build 
pur'chase for his· son [1" top, with ·which to play on suJtoolhouses, public roads, post offices, 'hosPital~. 
the school-yard concrete, For the rc-ason that th'e· b:uy materials ~r ,employ men; inasmuch as aim~st· 
tailor's son did not ha"e the five cents with which everyone' will gi~e something useful' and d~sirabl~, 
to purchase the spool of thread; all these excl)anges for"the materialxee_eb,ed,hy:_Uncle Sam tn paymet}k',' 
and g~atIficatiOjf."'~WJjIcn-rh'f-ff~e~ceiftPieC€- WOUla -of -,e"fit" (fa,,";;;) -due for tM Use of his property; b~~ . 
have brought about, could not occur; togeth"r with cause they know they can chang~ said material tC\r,' 
(t great many other exch»"ges (tnrf gratlficatIon"s things, sim,1lar to .thos~,-.which ~hey gave for the 
that might have resulted from the tailor's boy be.v- material, at any time. " 
rng the five cents and paying, cash for the spool 01 " , . 
thread, • • Mrs; O'~rien knew when she part~.w.,ith·her spq~1 
'. ' of thread and re~eived a nickeI~that others would. ' . 
About this time, ~ncle Sam w,,,nted a nut screwed ll'ive something about equal in ,value to the value of : 

on the bolt of a brIdge Which Was used ,very gen- the thread for it; but she probably did not know ,," 
erally by the public, antLoffered a mechanic a flve- that the paramount reason for almost everyone 
cent piece which Uncle Sam had made fr0::¥u lump, wanting the nickel was that Uncle Sam would re
of nickel he had In one of his mines, which umpoOf leelve it'in payment for rent (taxes.) 
nlskel Uncle Sam paid a mine!"" one mill to take ont . , 
of the earth. Uncle Sam can do marvels with this miracnlons 

power-employ, facilitate excnanges, 
'l'he Right of Government ____ poyerty:, edllcate the ignorant, alleviate 

When Unole si~-made the ftVll-cent piece into It ings of the downtrOdden, take advantage 
coin, he said, by law, th.at It would be received In forces of nature, speed up this or that Influ'ltry, 
payment Of taxes and In payment of debts. Then set Idle laborel's to work on idle .land, transforming 
he paid It to the mechaniC, after the . latter had dirt into articles of use and ornament, and a thou-
screwed the, nut on the b~ldge-bolt. sand and one 'other things. . five living species al'\l fonnd In Is as good as 11 tonIc 

lake of the fleraes, ult of them As soon as the mechaniC received the Ilve-cent Who, Is the man that has the 't'e~erl'ty to alllr' m'-' . nlnnt. nnd tour of the order of dl- IWISSOOIDP'" any" day," sald Mr. , . " "' .\" .. , '. ..' 
'~toms. In the older Inkes of 0>;111 and ~~3\"."U~I"V''''· cpiece, he went to the tailor and "p'l'id him the Ilve- that this gigantic power shonl)' he delegated to 
qf Tign-uga unhnul forms b:~l;rtu to cent piece for sewing a patch on the mechanic's private individuals or several private indi~t_ 

, feedIng ,upon the (llato/n •. The trousers. When tlfe tailor, received the nickel cain, I. ... " ........... into a lega) entjty, caUeu a corpQration?, 
two ,;teps In the populatlp~ of a he $ent his boy for the spool of thrCfld. Mrs. Listen to te argl.>ment of the banker who asserts 
lIccorrllng to l\fontl'" C(>nelllslon.'1 O'Brien then 'Pllrted with. tl\e spool of. 'thread and that Uncle Sam should have nothing to do withJ.he 

first, the uPPf!!\rtmce of diatoms spent the live-cent piece ·for peanuts which she gave bf,tnking bus'iness and has been l5c-heming ever since 
ng carbonic acid dIssol~ed in to her girl. 'The Italian then 'bought the 'pencil and ,Alex~nder HamillOll sowed his rank weo<Js of Ilnan"-

(lnd, second, tbe appearallca the stationer purchased for his SOil the top; and the "iai. fallacies.. ' 
,animal orgonlsms, such flS 
whose nourIshment depends nkkel is now, ,probably, gOing in every direction, The llItnker's ~rgDmeI!L 

-m''''''''<I',tll_"Ve'''''''tbj''-~ml1o:-\4f>jj"_I.U1'~""",all"f'>!H.n'l-tryJf>g- t<.-ba-tt --"lUtO "ilQ"kets:- " , 

Thoy Met Their Pledge. 
Severnl m"mbel's of the Butler 'Un\-. 

~erslty 'chapter of the Delta Delta 
t;Jelta sorority recently heat'(j that ,a 
'llsplny of tate fnshlons In 

enabllng ali kinds' of people to supply their small The banker, addressing Uncle' Sam, says: "Sam. 
wants and -gratify a great variety of sroan deSires. this kind" of a five-cent piece 'Ybjch YOu have coin~ 

Who can describe, or calculate the innumerable from the nickel in .one of your mines is a debased 
eXCh~nges that maybe effected"."bY one, ~inrlc' five- cllncncy, antl generates a ftctitif)U~ pr~sP~1rity:' a 

.. pro~nerity -which -is· '11ot real ("Altho'lgn,'" thinI{s 
cent plec",? ' Uncle Sam to himself, ;'.)t is ,a prosperity which 

-TliiS·-- magical power, which can be wlelde'l b~ snpplies every :one wil1jng......--tO-~worl{ with be!t.e,~ 
Uncle Sam, whenever he pleases, jg nne of the in~ clotl1BS. and more of ,them, hettel'~Q~1l0re, of 
.. at the world reco·gni""f'~ Il"~ it. hetter homes and m01'e them; t h~) prosperity 

showed pictures ot the "soverelgnt)'." When Uncle 'Sam started the ni('kel' which prece"ded the alleged . pr'Jsperity.':) 

-;}. 

jnery WUS planned ot n 
r ry ~oo". merchants In Inlll~napoI18. 
'he ~'oung wOlil(~n, who were- ltccepted 

,Is "lO<lel. for the <1Isplay, were-to re
<I<'lv" $m. It happells tlInt the ehap
ti"r [Jl"tl~ed $i>IJO to the !lutler college 
~ndowr""nt" fund. nnd that one-fifth ot 
Nae flIlJOunt pledged was due In Sel>" 
Ilemhor. WIth unusual loyulty to tbelr 

",,(~ml)ou,n~ ~y~s ot the fiy, and how the on Its joy-effecting rounds, by having a mechrinic hut only the shadow of reality. 

se~s the,~Sj'"~m~e~e"1ii~Tc~'""--===":tt-~·~~;:~"'"!~~;e~~~~:;::;~~,::::o~·~~,~·, "p,.ylng the do_it. I" am:~ a rich_ rna!).,.' r::~a""v.'"e~" ''''.'..l='-''''''~~-"I~-
th~nme, mecnanic wITh--a-quantifyQrra'w- You glv., me the Iirlvilege of using your stamp, in 

". weath~r a 
~pply of 
necessary 
from nonnal 

The 
should ="-...... "~. 

'1,"111'01 lInd t"eII' chapter. the member.s 
Anded together aM went aft~r the 

. ob. They got It, and they planned to 
. ,lpply the $75 to their $100 pledg<>-In 
~ePtember, alI' the while wondering 

. ",here they could get the rema!nlng 
.25. , 

o:rhe dlsl~loy WU$ given. It was BUC
be"sflll. 'Out como the lllun In cll&r,.e. 

I ! "You've {1one yOU1' w:ork $() well," 
he "Rntel, Jlthn.t 'we've declu,~(r"to malte 
It .~100," nnd he hnmled n $100 bill to 
lhe. glrls.-In<llnnapolls News. 
, 

k<lJ>t 
~ID,val~e8_wl~I~~.,.~tIP~W~~_t~~~till"n~'~U~ 

"That may sOUlid curious bnt you created-value, annexed to ~ little, man-mad<r-value, whl"h_, ~o many hll':"'-the. greates.t c01rf1dence, and I , 
know what I mean. A fly has 80 lDany which could not exist, w,ithout the, material made _" 
eres one would say. or at leas.t ran will coin a nickel out of one cent's worth of tr,ly il I 
s~e so Innny times over with the eyes" by God,or Nature, be added to the JOY and comfort gold by taking it to one of your mints, and if,my : 
he hilS because at their being com- of many persons. yellow metal Is nine parts nure gold and one part: 
pdund eyes. And then, tbey showed This enormous aud miraculous power should copper alloy, YOU are to do the cuining for me, free' 
pl'ctures of uS as I lIave told yon, never be turned "ovcr to the manipulation of of charge, Whenever V')U want to build a bridge 

,'''riley were splendid pictures, I any private individual or ar,i£='~plnhinatlon come to me and I will 
hea,rd, fi'M tlte people laughed with private individuals? "., -fs,,"cTI'l'P.'d_'''''-'''''rnF>r1nn!lKTriiwoiten'-v",ji"''w1I'T''''''';;;" +'~~"I:c"~I'-"'"" 
d~HjII\t lIver the wonderful circus 
st)l(its"-w"e could do. ""'If each" person receiving the nIck,el would me back the nickel and three nickels in inter- , 

:"We. w~re seen hunglng onto twigs eacb other's promise to pay the nickel, one year e;;t added, at the end of thirty years. But you mtist I: 
nII'1 c11)1l9Inli over them and doing all from the time each made the purchase, the same keep some gold' ilickels, lyIng in reserve in your! 
sorts of really mnrvelo1ls circus tricks exchanges could JIav.e been made; but each p-erson treasury", to ·give to me, iri ex-change, for any on·e'·'of ' 
alld' tiley' were surprised at, the mus- o'r at least many of them would not be satisned my nickels, whenever I want a gold nickel in',te'~,i '1: ' 

cle we lind und at tile strength we had with each person's individ~nl promise to do some- of a pewter one. ' ThIs Is a sane and safe metnpd 
no,f thkt we Ivere such athietlc i:rass- 'thing a year after the time !!.t which it .,ught to be issuln_g money for me; and whatever is goOd r.~r 1'1' 

bOllperil: ' done. SolDe of the' promisors might die. the conservative banker is good f?r the gov€rnme~t'll 

onme thought tbat ,nst 'went' 
through my grassllO>pper mind," I Raid ) 

",', Le~:)ls t~lI !he other grasshoppers., 
~~l' G~nssho[)per. , 

ab ut.lt:; s~ld .George. . 
a r;rr. Grasshopper and George 

dr' ssb'd~~l;f went about and tola the 
0/11er' 'gray'shoppers' that they'· Were 
'gOlllg !b'glve n clrcus. . ' 

a band, others decided: 
tricks on twtgs-:-;1luU-, 

th'~m"eI1Ies up and over the ~wlgs 
noprln,g short ot fIna 

Sovcrehinty-NOIl;--Cred1t "Ill this way, the United States Government wHI 1 

~ . QtLt;l.€..:."~.e.......mop.ey-issuing-business and will 'I 
COliseqllCntly;--uncre-sam--wriTrnrs avoid all t~.PitfalIs of inllation,! to which the intil- ii 

'power of sovereignty (no\ credit; for Un-cle ligent bankers of the worhI have sO'n:~~~ "aversi?l' .. ', 
. too ~rch, in" hi£-- posse'ssion of n"atnral resources, Besides. you can keep my gold nickel in your t~~s~ I 
want or' need credit from any of his dependents) ury and If anyone wants a ~old nickel, ;ns.fei\d' 
5ays by law: "I shall receive the nickels in pay~ ?f a pewter one, give it to him; and if he knows .Ils, 
m~nt of \taxes ";hlch you poople will always owe much ":1.-'1 do, he' will not ca~ry his gold nickel. 
me for this property of mine, which eaeh bf you around in his pocket; becnuse, ;·f he does, and '. 
Is using. You will alwavs' owe me something every ries It around Io.ng enough, his gold will 
year. Ailer ypu pay this year's taxes, you, wllI into his pocket lining, and" he will have 
me the following year's taxes; and whate~r I re- semMance of 11 !,old niqkel left, V,;"y rew 

III pay.Dloot of taxes, you ";m all wanf again cans ~m waut ~he gold". nIckel, and those 
• your O\Y}l yearly taxes. Because 1 ~"Ray, will generaI.ly b~ ignora~t f~r~igners who 

Ilve-cent-nlckel. sball pay "taxes and kno,,: much abo\lt Ilnance, "ny","y." . 

whole power of the pepple, of the U~lted States 
'to produce food, clothlllg. shelter, and many .. other the rest' of the 
things; .. for the reason t,hat when the I1:ovel,nruellt 
is operating smoothly, most people would 
have the nickels, which can at any time be ex-
changed for foo~, clpthlng, and other "If 

_ ",tl~lngs. thJ",,;o .h~YLon: hand {.be-,f<>EXlo~Im,j hlrtll'>t'~""':kes-::'rn"istal{e 
shelter, and other things. Most persons do not want a~re'lS0it~rel<'-m.y-1""I_rtttfnJf;;Ire-sEClllr;Il[tst1iire-::~i'-~r--"'--
f~od, clothing, and sh~Uer, until they ~re ready to 
nse them; and lherefore prefer to hold an "almost 
ilDperishabl'l thhl,g, snch as a nickel, which wi1l' 
exc):1ange, at allI10st ;tny time, for the things th~y 
may warit to use in ~ consumption. 

Brlngl~g this nickel into being is characteristIc 
of usovereignty~ and no 'one should be pel'mitted-

: to ',ell'ercise tbis Jirodl~iQu8 powe! under thiS gO~~ ~if!lcW~JJlo~_in~,,1Jjll:ent 
.• mment, In.II1.9<!ern ttmes,"e)tcept UncJe. Sam, a~'il 
thell onlv in. acting as an agent of the 'wholo 
~ple. " Eve~y 'one In.' the United' StMes lias 

~. confidence in thE" ability of Uncle Sam to carry 
O\'lt 'his agrcemen"ts, no· matter how long the perio~ 
over which. they 'extend, than they hnlre in t11e 
ability 'of an'y' private Individual or number of them, 
who ellter into' contfac!."'to do i5t""-refraln,froin do-
ing somelh:\ng,' . " '\.:.:: ' 
, Uncle Sam"\. the highest ~nd gr~ates~, .. owner 
real and persona} properlY in tIjese Unl~ed. 
aod therdore has a natuinl nnd a legal-right to 

. ".. ' . ' 



~ 
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('O£TNTY 1'nt;\Srmml' I';T\Tf;UF:~T OF TIn: COM,m~TIO" .\NI) ms-; 
BunSDIENTS OF TIm COL'N'I'Y FlT"I)S FRO~I J \~L\nY 3, 

1923, 'ro JU.-.: ;10, 1923, IN(,I,mnn: 

Balance Janutry 3rd, 

S(ut6l11ellts 01 ,II,ll11rSOIll('lIts from Jlllluliry 3r(I, 1923, tQ July 1~, 1923. 
StHte Treasure,'s REieeipls ______________________________ " _______ $ 70,300.00 
State. Hail ___________________________________________ ,--------- ' 3.90 
State 'Auto 3¥.; per cent ________________________________________ .1.198.68 

~~~~l~~~:~~~~~=====~=============================~:=====~ '4.3i!:~~· Coun!y General Warrants ___ '.._________________________________ 32,227. 
COtinty Bl'idge Wartants _____________________________________ 18,525.00 
County nond Warrants ________________________________________ 6.510.11 
County Road Districts Watrants ---------------_______ r------- 3,621.26 So. hOi)! Warrants ______________________ . __ ..... _____________________ 77,462.25 
High School- Warrants ________________________ ~---- ______ '_____ 13,0:12.(,0 
School Bo.n,cl Interest Coupons ________________________________ ~821.02 

Mothe,'s pension Warrants ______ u ___ u ___ u_·_\:_uuuu _____ ~_ ' 280.00 
Soldie-rs Relief Wt\rrant~ _____________________ ________________ 19 

~~~~~t;t~~~ ~~;t;_x~~i:.~ t~_= == == ===== = ==== = = == == = = =~ = = ==== = = ===== Waylle ConSOlidated F'unds Heee\pts __________________________ _ 
Wa-.;l}e P\!.vin.g Di~trict::; Bonds and COllPon~ ...... _.., __ """~ __ ~ ... __ ... __ .... __ 127R 
Way,le ,'late I Bonds and Coupons -- __ ------_ .. _____________ ----- 1280 
'Vayr~e Stre(l,t Improvement Bond Coupons ______________________ 12Si' 
Wayne Intersection eoupons __________ --________________________ 82 Immanuel Deaconess 
Winsidt:' Consolidated Flinds neceipts ------------______________ --+lI't'"l1-fl'om Septl'mber to July 
Winside Woter Bond nnd CouPon ______________________ -0,_______ 1283 (ltto Mill"", po~tnge nnd f;"elght ndvanced ---i------------~-
\~il.'8ide Electric Heat & Light Bond Cou·pon. ___________ \-_____ 1307 Otto Mllh'r, Comml~sloner .eo·~lce. for July __ nn. ___ '~n 
C,n roll Consolidated Funds Receipts _____ ' ___________________ "___ .1. .l. Elt,,(>le. County TreaSlI\'e,', fr"lght "dvanc~d ___________ _ 
Canoll Water Bond Coupons - _______ ----______________________ '.,7.;rnn+~;.~"~; .. 1. Steele, County Treasurer, freight ndvanqed ___ ::,_:::_':::':C-=;""'~' 
Carr(~ll Water Extension Bond Coupons -.:.--------_____ ::_-__ .~:_: l;lcthwis('h. conllnis~[oi1(;'i sel;'\lfces --~------~ 

ElectriC Light Bond Coupons ------------"-.----------- ' Brldg~, Fund: I 

I.~~~r~:ct~)I!tl~~~p~~~pons--===~========================== Whnt for I . .JL. q COnrl't>tl' COI1t3tnI('tiim Compnny, hl'ldg(' w()rk_+ ____________ -,_ 
C,m.olldnted Funds Receipt. ________ ~ __________ -::;_~_·____ Mothers Pension Fund:, " 

Collected On Hand Paid Out Balance Bond Coupons ------ -----------.-'------~-------- Name Wl\at for . ' , 
.State Funds ----------_____________ SG9,733.391$ 6,602.301$70,33,6.221$ 3,802.84 Extension Bond Coupons ------------------------ Irma Brown, Wid'''I's pellsiOll lrom August 20t, hjo 

, l)fi SO 
5.Q35.7:li 7;~ 1 i' 5,OOfi.79 102 On 
1,124.:<) I a,GUo 94 

1 4.820.79 , 45.19' 192 SO 493.18 
I , 

22.781 
5.12809' 15.1(;4.001 2.901.70 , I 

I 513.411 
.10 , 

I .20 1 

3.797.241 2.054.17' 
I 1,819.5S[ 

617.331 I 
I 20.00' 

647.071 1 

1,254.71/ 
29,601 

991),001 
I 47,481 

B.n: . I 
7,51435' 4.1901751 

I 284,12' 
7,53806' !l.275.931 

1 1,130.531 
2,086.561 3,16S,QOl 

I 101.03' 
1 I 

37,1.981 
I 

1.222.37' 

Fee 1 2196631 lJO·IIs·ollda'leu Funds Receipts ------------------------'.___ Gen~ral oad FunA
• 

stFate SZI~~~l-L~~ld--_-:_ ..... -_-_-_-_-_-_~-_-_-_ ..... -_-_~ I 1.75\' 1:37t .38 ----------------------------------------,---- Name What for u, , 
ee _______ .______________________ I 1.371 ----------------'\------------------ Com'mli!slon, District No.1-Erxleben , 

State Auto -3->2 per .cellt ____________ 710.701 495.6SI 1,198,681 7.70 S;I~_;.-y--==========::=====~====~============= 11~6 Ncl"'8,kn CU!U'l't &, Mrg\ Co., culve'·ts ____ • __ t_·_____________ ' 
'State Hail ________________________ I . 1122~41\ C~rhnrt Lun1llii1' domron'y, Itl!"hor ---------1--------------:. 

Tr~nsferred from Misc. __________ 913.09 1 3.901 3.901 909.19 Cler~ Hire -------------------------------- " A. Hookc~, ,rrelght a~d Phone, calls advnnced' --------___ :. __ 
eSpeCIal Road __________________ .___ 1.75 I 1.75 ___ ~__ -$3-0-0-.4-1-1-.8-4 --- _.-,-,.' Camml."loller District No. 3-MIl,er :' 
.Jury ________________ ~------------- 15.901 I 15.90 B I h d J lit 19"3 1211 Avcry\Company. repair~ for tractor --------'-1'.;------------.- 'I 
-County Stat.. -Highway 15 ,per c'mL~ 14,696.47 8,969.921 10.863.11 a anee on an u y s, "-------"------------ 210,116.69 1279 Conc"otc Construction Gomllltnr. conNote cul~ert work _____ _ 

Transferred from Misc. __________ 1,397.45 I ----- 1280 Concrete Construction COlllpauJ:;4 brldge wo,'k -1:.-------------.-
Tranferred to Co. Gen. ___________ 1 j 14,154.17 • $510,528,53 AutOmobile or Motor Ventcle F"'I'd: ' • 
Auto Rebate ________ '____________ ~ 46.50 j , No, Name . What tor "Jh:;.'".~·M,"I' 

l\H~ceilaneous Colleo'ion§_~~~,~~-~~" JiJIW!,!)f! ! _ \ T Ie County l'l,uds are ,It'l.oslt('d III the Connty Banks 8S foUows:>._ Road Draggillg Distrlst No. 1,.....Erxleben 
rans, to Co. G<l,neral __________ '2,436.10 -- Banks' Ba?~~ce Outstandin'g B~~~~e II. H. Hallsen Jr., dragging rol,ds -----------t--------------, 

Trans, to State Hall ___ .. ____ ~_____ I I 9~3.09i . N F,'ank R. Sch,,!z, dragging ro~,ds -----------r-----"--------
Trans. to Fines __________________ I 307,5Uj Flrst ational, Wayne ----------~ ---------$ 42,190,r,G Fred Brader, dragging ronds __ ------_______ ~---- ... ___ .01 _____ I II 

Trans. to State H. W. ____________ I I 1,397.45' Citizens National, Wayne ---------------- 4 Alfred Andersen, dragging roads -------------r--"-----------
Trans. to Inhentauce ___ c________ I I 663.571 State, Wayne --------------~-----------~- Arthu," Hagemann, dragging roads --------r--------------
Trans. to Co. Bridge ____________ I I 1501 M,,,;cpants State, \Yinside ----.• ----------- A. T. Sundell, drllgging rOllds .-----~-- ... ---.---,------------"-
Trans. to Co. Road______________ I I 1l~.75' • ~irst, National, 8:'Hroll -------------------- Emn Meyo,', draggIng roads .. _______ .. _____ • __ ~-r ___________ _ 

-County General Fund _________ . ____ 27,G30.HI -7,283.591 34,0';5.101 33,8~4.58 ,o~klns ,State, oskins ------------------- G. W. Alberts. dragging ronds ---------------1.:--------------
Torans. from State H. W. ________ 14,~54.17 I , F~~mers, State, AI~ona ------------------.- . August Longe. dragging ronds ___________ -::~ __ r--------------' 
Trans. frem M""c, ________________ 2,~36.101 I ,~ gm~:~~ ':tt;tt:,' c~:~~I~e __ ================== .Albert A. Kill!on. dragging "onds ___________ r _____ =-_____ _ 
Trans. from Fe~s -----1.---------- 9,030.07, 1 h Ernest J. r'llndahl, dragging roads ___________ r------------_-· 
Tt a:lS. from Advertising __________ {;o.Gol I 1 Libfrty Bonds ---------------------------- .T. M~ Soden, qrngglng roads ----------------------------------
Fee ______________________________ ~ I • 2.740.991 He~i~~!fi:l Warrants --------------------- Emil. A. Kai, dragging roads --------------------------------= . 

County Bridge _________ ... _____ ::.. _____ 24,019.511 744.71 18,525.00 6,240.72 I \vn::on and Cuming Comities) George Renter. drnggiog ronds, -------------.. --.. -------~---
Trans. form 'Misq. _______________ 1.501 • 1 I Augu"t Kny, dragging roatlR --'----------":.----r--------··-----

County Road ____ • ___________________ 1.4,808.031 118.381 6,510.111 8,536.05 ::; -, Road Dragging District No. 2-Hetl1wlscb 
Trans. from Misc, _____________ ~__ n9.751 I \ -;07.;S-(8!;I~'"":::==~S*;,;;:so~~I.i~,~.~;\- H~IlI'y MaaR, rent of garng~ from ~pril' 15th to \July 15th____ • 

goad DI>:tnrt_-=.----=.=..:::... -:. __ ~':::".;::;..._...;::.. ____ 14,R08_03 5,n19 79 ~5,621 ~fi_ $ Hoskins Oil tJompany.' gasoline ;.-"~-,-;;';.:-~-,~-;;.--::;~;_;;;c===:::-.::-::c~~~I~~tc...:.... 
Trans. from Palll Fund __________ l,112.5Of 1 I and Checks in office July nrrvrd C. LeonilHrr,-mTI1ntllinJng 

County Rotary _____________________ I 848.0111 659.881 Georg£' R~uterr, dragging rands ... -- ... --------~ .. ----------- .... --
County Motor Vehilcle _____________ 4,898.831 3,926961 4,3:18.631 C. B. Wattier, drngging roads ----"-----:~---------

Rebate _________ -------- .. ----______ , I 15.501 R P. Stamm, dragging roads -----:----~---------"--.------
Poll Fund _______ .:1_______ ______ __ 1,0250' , - 1+ Wm. H. Wagner. dragging .ro:lds -----------.-------~------ • 

C"Tu~"t,~sRotoa'lHDoardag!!l.instgCJct-=.--====~- .371' .1
C

" 1.113.501 w. H; Hoot, dmgglng roads _________ ------.-.-----~-::r _____ _ 
b' _______ ~_____ v 1 Edwal"! Eethwisc h, dragglhg I'onds --------------------=--

Fee _____________________________ I I •01 1 Howell !lees, dragging rondK :--------------•• ---.----------
Solrlipr Relief _____________________ 161.781 4,118.891 [iOo.on H. Robson, drngglng roads ----------~------ -----------

Fee ______________________________ I I 1806 I Etlwin O. ~rcMtde. ,!1'agglnll ron,ls ______ < __ • __ --~- ___ :._~-- ·1 

M~ehe('rs_~'_ls'_on_=-~==~=--_-_-_-_=-_===-_= 161.78 , 3.153.261.. 2R10S'.oo"SI, '3.016.98 S(t!>scl'ibed and sworn to m~es L. H,chnl'ds. drngging road' ------------------------_ ~ ____ ~ ________ _ ~ __ ~ Charlfe Pierson, grngging rondR _____ .:. ________ .. 
School Districts ___________________ 103,046.291 49,700501 77.4R2.2fil 73,684.11 . Attest: I:Ienry Reth~Vj::;chl 207 Henry Otte. dragging rondR ------------- .. ----

Fee ______________________________ I I I 1,6110.431 ion(',,," of Wayne Ocunty. --'",Johnny Mohr. qragglng roads ------------- '-. ---.,-------

s("Fh,~e~I_B_o_'_I_d_S ___ . _-_"_-=_-- ~ ~ . ____ ~-=~_-_-_-_-~_-_~ 2.59~3,70!, 6,242.19
,
' ~21 (l21 7.970.581--.-:.-'----'-'-":..;...:............:c..::3:::.:F==~====::;C::::::.:.~====::::==::'I' 99 ~ rnnl\ L)'OllS, draggIng ronds ---"------------------- ·.-:,:,"-'t.~.I"~:_'l",--. ____ ____ . _ 44 ?ql ~j\o- ~I;rwe;__<1rmmtnl','OR1I" ___ ==:c::::_cc_== _______ _ 

HJg-h School __________________ ~ ___ 1G,407.971 10,632 4~1 13,933';)01 12,89JJ 88 1301 Edwin .ToneJ!. or~lggillg- ronds --------------- ... --------------
Fee 1 I 218.011 ." Dil2 A. C. GlnKso'" dl"<,gl(ingl"oHds ~-------------T-"---------·-, 

307.50' 1000) I, 317.50 Ncbrn~l\1l. August 7til, 19'~3. 1303 Dt~w(,y Bl'llggt'mnn. dragging l'o!td~ ----------- ... --------------
3.30 [;2.20 no Ird met tiS pC I' ndjou?"nm present, 1301 ncrn:lI'd Dalton, rirngging rOHd~ ------------- ... -----------... ~-

Mj)tutc:'; of the 1Ucptlng- Iwh! July~~/Jth) rend and approve!!. 1:W5 Hnrold Bontu, ol'l1g-ging road,~ _______________ "i" _____________ _ 

The iollO\\lBg- cl.tims ure Oil mQtion , and allowed and wai·f(1.ntl'i 1306 E.. T. Enllls, dJ'n-gging" rbncls __ ~ _____ ------ _______ :. ________ ':.._ 
onlE're(l drawn on the rCg~l·tivc f~mds rci\n sh()\\!II. ,-,"arrant!:; to he RQ'H~)ragglng' DIstrIct No. a-Miller 
(lvallllblo J\.tlgust 18th, 1023. 1140 Hl'nr), Mil"'. ,'''lIt r gurllge. frdm April 15th to July 15th ___ _ 

No. 
G1;N·nea!:e.1 F2.tpd-to be ,w·eiln,albtufrO\sre~ State ~.ighWay FUlld:" 116·1 Hoskin" Oil ('omil ny, l("s()IiIJ~' -------------.--------------

U--'" ." 11 Rfl Duvid C. Leonha~'t, m:dntainlng road £011 Jllly ____ "_~. _____ ~.~ 
-1/ Road No, 17-pd,trol\ No.1 \ 12n5 TIul})h Parker, tll'aggil'f!! l'ond~ --:.----=-------:.--, --------------

103( Carhart LumiwI' Company, lumheJ~ _________ ...:_\ _______ -__ .f-..:_$ 2.01 1205 Panl Koplin':" Gdl'[I~(>, ga~olilw ---------~-"'~------------:.-
l1()D l\-ierehant & Strah,w, gasoline-anel of] __________ ~--------..:-- '0'7.-14 126-,--- Augm'lt Hchmu~. dl:!lgging '('oadp,"" ______ -=-_::-:.:.. ______ ... ____ " ___ .. _ 
117$ Iru COx. Ass't. Patrolman's snlarY for .Tuly ___________ \ •• ____ 100,ilO 1262 Charles ~. Llnn, Dmgginglroll(ls -----------.--------------
1171 D. ,T. Cavanau~h, Chief patrolman's salary fnr ·.Tuiy' ______ 'u_ 10000 1263' I'-red Fenske. th'aA'~ing r"act" ----------------.. ---,---------
1182 Cnming- County Democrat, printing ___________ \ ________ ,___ 19S 1264 Frnl~1: Cnl'ppntel'. (ll'agging l'oadR -------- .... -----------=-------
1184 p, M. Corbit, ~alary aR Highway Commissioner for ,Jl1ly______ 2000 1265 Yict(]\ Johtlflon. dragging roads _______ ... ______ .. _-:: ___________ I 

1185 J'. M .• COllJit, Ex])ense a, Highway Co.mmiS&i<>ner for J~Y____ 6.20 1266 ,T. N. Lnndanger. <lrn~gJng 1'0.,<ls -----------.-"------------
Hoad No. 17-Patrol No.2 \ 12A7 H. T. Malloy, dragging ronds -----------------~------------

C~Fhllnrt Lumher Company, Inmher ___ ~ _________ ,, _____ • ___ .'16 1268 Elldie Pctpl"t'en, dragging l'oa£i}l. _____________ .: __ i_ ... ________ .. 
CorY~l1 & Brock, N'pflirs for truck ______ ' _________ ... ____ \:___ 20.00 1261) Hcrmah, Millo!", ~dl'a~ging rOll(h; ------------- .... 
M~rqha~-h & Stl'uh-an, gasoline, oil and groU8P ________ *_J __ 131.75 1270 L. \V. :::hcclH'. dtngglJl.:[~ro~a1'~I.~-~-~-;--~-~-~-~~~~==::==~h 
H~roJd Westlund, As"'t Patrolman's salary for July ________ ' 100.00 1271 .T. G. VonSeggern, ronds -
G. W. Smith, Ghief .patrolman'" salary for-J't1Jy--: ___ ~_::-_____ 100.00 1272 Nick Knhle,', drugging 
P .• M. Palmer, grading. south oL~lJe bridge _______ "________ 25.00 1273 Charles E. Linn.' u"ugglng 
Cuming County DpU1ocrat. printing _____ ~ ___ ~ ___ ~ __________ . 198 1274 \David Koch, draggIng tonds 

...E._J\.J. COl'hit<, .salary_as Highway Commissioner fot' July______ 20.00 127fi Rnhcrt Grncf, dJ'ag(;ing rond;; -----------,..--!::-~---- .• "-,----."" 
P. M, Corbit. Expense- as Highway Commissioner for July____ 6,20 127(-1 RusRclI .TohnRon. drag~ing 1'011~R - __________ .. ·i-_, __ .c--·--c~·--"..,. 
T.1,.A. Henf!esy, road work _________ :-:.:-______________________ 10,00 1277 Frank Helql1u~, dragging- roa.d::! _____________ 1.. ____ .; __ 

Wm. Bennmg, rOIl~0~~r~.;,-i3.:::.::P;;,;rOI--N-O-. -i-"-:;------------ 5.00 \ Hoad DI.~rlct Funds: 
, No., \' Name \ _ ,What ~or' < \ 

Culvert & Mfg. Co., ,epairs for Grader ______ ~____ • Road Distirlct No. 110. I \ 
Oil Company, 1{erosonp ---_______________________ 1 Hi2 NicholaH ¥>il COI'pol'ntiol1, nc, ~erm(onc nn~ gr',a!,e'_~'_ 
Oil Company, Kqros('ne. ano Ga:sollne --__________ 1107 Nichola, ~lil Corpo"atiOll, and ]Wl'OEe"G _ 

WE\ek on roaq::; ___________________ .__ .1enH' l telrrh;l-:CllRCl1, ']'unnin 

1 



.. 

'rhe ga,,_:,,_ut sA-,'e.s- more than I 

Q ''lblly to o'mah~ IJeO-l:;]e j is 
:tmatc. P('rhap.c;; it \l 01 '.:-:, alld 
Y.bcy <lrive just that much 
-'{inti faster. 

~ 
Repres(-ntath'{~~ 'Iof tiH' coal 

·<I.Illl mine operator:; nre to meet ~Jt 

New York, aud fi(~terminf~ what ttl(JY 
will do tlnd what trwy v{on't d~). That 
~ <; "t,"Ood, hut the (!1..I..;l:1 con~:HIm(·ri.l 

,~ho\l)d also he represented at the 
mleeting. 

A notional ln~+iln,g of til(' dt':;r j~~ 
-:.uciug held at Atlantjc this- week, and 
~the procf'.edll1gf) [In' aJl told hy tl1(' 
~·;jg11 11l11g11ag~·. Hard -to g(·t a 

that w~lI hr()aderu~t the dning;; 01' th 
'b~Jn('h· of al10ut -2,OOO-1;~OIlIf'o who ("lTIw 

~l}Ol .waf, and ,vho ther~~fore foIcldom 
fry to talk. 

Sp Il1tgerhel;.J\':a¥ne 
6-F. J. Olson. Wakefield 

The l~jght to seize and 7-C. \V. McGuire, pender 

I'U1lJwrs- {m -the- -hig-h :::eas-;; has ·he"n1-jl1'<:>':Hl,'t£,,··.AA-~;e"fe<ar"r~efc ·a.grlc-ul-! "=:~Ul~O~~~~~~:' H~::l~~ 
affirmed, [1.1' W(;ll :41"> th.€> rigHt of 10 -Can1 Bf'~k. Wayne 
('j:tl prohibition'" nt·Wllt;.) to ll--l{. Brueckner, Hoskins 
That i~. both are ~aid to be 1ega1. 12-Hal"ley Johnson, Wakefield 

_Now Ildmfnlstrntion, It is Raid, 'will' 
~t~11111 rf'ady to help ·th~ unfortuTlate 

Europ(' so long as It don't hurt 
us any--- hut ·we mu;:;t not get "out' 
toot in it," 

13-Carl Anderson. Wakefield 
14-H<J!!.ry Hollman. Wayne 
15--Ahdtew Stamm. Wayne 

Jm.l·tln: Wm;,\.T ~l.\nKL"r. :~=~!~~r le~. ~V~~~i~~ayne 
(ToI>eka Capital) 1 R --E. T. LewIs. CarroIl.-· / 

\Vhpat growerfi, 'jn Kant-las are hard· , SWlen, \Vayne 
ly aware, prohably, of the success nt- 1!211.-·-~'re<1.~JI1!s. \Vayne 
tained in the far northwe!';L througJi :?t--Carl 'rf, Winside 

:.\101'f' tll,tn l-3{)- -nrinjJr:-. are caught cn.operative wheat marketing, but 22~L. C. Bauer, Randolph 
ill a Wyoming mine hy a h.lnst. 111 wl),~t the a~~o(:iations of Oregon, ~~=~~3r~eYd~~~:lWi;;:~~!~e 
tIl(' f haft. Thirty 1Ji1\-(' hnem res(lUed \Vc'l.Bhingto-n, -Idaho. Montana and ._P. Claus~~ll, Pender 
til ivc: hut thpr.e m'e fCtll'l-1 thnt the Homo oth~:1' llorthwt'st f,{ates have at'. :?fi~·Alexander Suhr, \Vayne, 

I • 21 -·Hudolph Longo. Wake/ljlId otlhers are deae, complhhed jf{ attrac,Ung a good deaJ :!R _ \V, C. Davifli, \Vil1side 

()f :~tt(-fnti()Jl. 29- l..ouls Schulte, Waynl~ 
in thp There arc twc:lve stnte·wide wheat :{O-Dissolved 

new r)Htl'keting ('o-oJileratives. bu.t the :~t-Herman Bf!uth4en. \Vinside 
'ng oot -of tH+~ -{+I"~ "1""llH'e4l-.w'a~·I·~K;uffi1(iS8ful have lw·en those mentioned. :~1-=~jJf~~~ske;. 'sn:~e-fiel d 

that ILl'; 1)['.('11 for maJ1Y year:; fLght- TIH' Ilf'pfl.J'tment or agriculture ha~ :)4 -Chas. pfeil, \ ne 
il1-S" 1lf' to \ ... hkh factiOJI wIll, rule. c(]]cu'lafod the re1atlve prOfits of :{f) _ F'rer! Baird, Wn. ne 
TDm !\fIIJO)'S iJas al\\ ays had his WIlY theRe wheat growers as compared :Hi -=-Snm Jenkin~, \Vi sld~ 
do\-\'u tlwrc. and twW at the age of 82 \\ itb those (liSpoRing of their cr.op ~~-='::ti~~e~~:;~o:a~~~dOlPh 
)~8arf;. iw filill want.-. to rUn lhlnglo!. throngh th.e older grain marketlvg :39-G. A. Mittelstaedt, Winside 
A com rn it tN' hns asked GovOrJ10r sysU,m-;.;. 'Vheat growers of O-August Wittler, Way..ne_ 
1111Y'U.}) to thrm; MajorR over the wull, Idaho and Washington, for example, t1~-H. R. \Veich, Hoskins 
and Ir-t him only look in from the the war received for their !2-August Hilke. Wakefield 
outsIde hn Meyer. Wayne 

]l1're iR the W[jY olle 'pa-jj(~l"- ITgul'es 
"Out the gasoline cost, a~HI what~..;me 
'rtiJltng stations had lwen m-aking/ and 
',remarks that it i~ small wonder thnt 
"\hey (lE',mand anti !}(~e~II'j]I the' IH:!Rt 
"(:orner locaUon~~ a'ltd 1)ulld funcy 
'.buildIng.. . #;; CoolJdgc and his callinet nrc not 

wheat about 88 per cent of the mid~ 44-C. H, MorriA, Carroll 
die west price. The first year of M>-George Hofeldt. Wayne 
norqnvps.t co-operation these farmers 46- Mark Swihart, Hoskins 

!) Celltfi at n(~flne'rl('~' likely to caJI speC'ial f.;(JsRion of CO{l~ 
GMQnnf~ now Is freely (Juoted at gr~~sH, It !,ie-i'ru8 that congreRs i,& hard 

'the I"dlnerieR at 9 cents arid quanti-' ough to manage in regular liession 
tIes [it lower figl\re~. ·"be8Ides. jt Is htrd to tell what n 

The co:;t or the business from re~ nt!w ("Qngrcss may Itry to do. 
fhter to consumer l~as been figured 
Olbus: 

Cost per gallon __ ,' ____ 1 _______ 9. 

Frelgl1t and unlOading ______ 2.5 
-Took wagon an,l a",l\very ____ 2. 

_,llVfSTO 
AlSO " 

We now 'reno that the Blhle- fR to 
reWritten. and who do you think 

h,"lnwr'eslled In th" production of the 
Blhl,,? 'The meeting or those 
are Luterested In the venture 

Of the .1. P. Morgan home. 
",l:d work Is to ho brought down tn 
c1~te, and mat1e to ag'I'Pt' moro fully 
with present day traditional theology. 
Grcnt thing that. 

'OVCI' In Madison county the county 
cqmmjs~ionel":S did not think it wortl} 
wllile to pay. for prinling tl'" list of 
j h'" PEH~~O')al tnxNl, as given to the 
t1~:-;.ess()r, nnd so the PrcHR at Norfolk 
11.,s ~iHid tl18Y !Jpllp\'l'l it sliould he 
I(~inled, and nrp l'ulllling the Norfolk 
liM; How WflCk hy s('ek a::; ~paee IR 

"~lll1ablo. Beginning Wff~l A I hey nrr 
Illejw running the "H" Jist. Here Is 
tl\Plr Introduction to last wet)l< list: 

Thp ppl'~oflnl tax lI£;t IR the most 
llue"I'Sl'In~ Rtory The PT'.eR~ has hnnd

some tlmp, Tnx (lodgers 
like it. They thlnl' we should 
, Jlermltted to puhllsh It) 'lilin. 

likl' it and (,(H)P('I'~ting- the 

47-Frank Haglund. WaKefield received 95 per cent of the mid<lle 48-Henry Hansen. Wayne 
west wheat prlQ!' ...illJd_last year the 49--AdDI.ph Perske. Hoskins 
depa'rtment reports that those grow~ 50~Joh'n Rmmcker, qarroll 
ors "ecS!ved 2 pel' cent over the mld- ol-Wolfre<l Carlsonl• Wayne 
dre we~i price. There was a relative 52-D. J. Davis. Carron 

53-David Koch. Winside 
gain for the co-operative marketers 54-l\1rs. Richard Rees, Randolph 
~f- w'twat I'n these 'years of 14 cents a 55-dhrls Maas. Hoskins 
bush"l. _ 06-J. R. Hamer. CaiToll 

COr-operatIve priceR paid to wheat 57-A. G, Wert, Wayne 
58-0. G. Boock, Winside 

gl'O",era are reported to be several 59-D. C. Nimrod, Wakefield 
cents higher tiian prices p~ld to non- 60-Wm. Wittler. Hoskins 
co-operating. grow.ers in t1}.e same 61--,-A~mus Franzen, Wayne 
nelg' horhoods; 62-John Davis. Winside 

63-John W. Hamm. Winside 
These look like practical demon- 54-Hans Hansen. Wake/leld 

stratlolls of the benefits 01 55-Claude Bailey. Carroll 
aftve marketing even of ~uch a 66-George Harder, \Vayne .cOl • 

cOIAmodlty as wile at. The existing ~~=~'~S':o:'IV~~lth. Wayn'e 
co-Opcr'atiYCR are divided and !nd~· 69-Walter~ $iminon, Wayne 
penldent 'of one another. H they can 10-M. W. Ahern. Carroll 
he 6ff1liate'r1 it is-heli€vtid the pro/l:s 71--Thos. Renz. Wayne 

I ' 11 t CI 1 72-Pete Carlson, Carroll . 
WOt W be materiu y grea er. ;::;.llC 1 73--Lena Tarnow. Wakt:'fireld 
rC~\'J,ts or' the co-i>p'crative project 74-Ed Surher. Randolph 
wIll 'undoubtedly receive the careful 75-A. I,. Evans. Carroll 
conRic1(>r(t~tion of th(> wheq,t market- 76~J. L, Duvi;;;, Sholes 
Ing ('onfcroncc committee appo..inted 77-Hcrmal1 Grimm, Hoskins 

I..." 7R--John G. Drev-Ben, Hoskins 
l;!1iCngo, from w.blch- a 79rJefl~Y' LOngnecker. Winside 

aryl' ~cport on the wheat problem i 811"'--AuguM Jacobsen. Carroll 
cX1Jeeted some time thiS month. Sl-P. S. Rhudy. Winside 

8dwOL Ol'FWF;IIS WAYNE 

!! 
("()1T:\"'I'Y-192:1 AND ]92,\ 

I)IHECTORS 
Dist. No, 
l-·i1'red Hnnlson. Wakefield 
2 l.John Gepw". Wakefield 
:~-j..red BernhHJ'dt." HoskinS 

82-L. W. Schmidt. Randolph 
83-EJ A. Morris. WInside 
84-Ernest L~rson. Carro11 
8fJ-William Woockman. Hoskins 
So-A. F. Jonson, Hoskins 

TREASURERS 
Dist. No. 
1-Earl LeonO{d. Waketleld 
2-H. Heinemann, Wakerleld 

4"-~-.J. G. ChamberH, Wisner 
W:~;IJ·""'nmll,j;dliY;·i{ ·";;;:.·~::fr·jl,t4l<14l'-· .. g"'rl+'· •. i u,t--HIT\\7"-fi "a., l"fr.-(TI~+-iT" "")H".~61~~n;;:;JI,~~();:; i~¥~k~;;h~-

3 Harry Brumels, Hoskins 
- 4-=-Iii.pkh: l" .. nH"F;-".,.....pei.~del'-

r,--=--Ekncst Greenw:lld, \ViRner--
6 -·Henry Rubeck. Wake,jjeld 
7--0;;;cnr Felt, Pentler 
S"""":Kasp.er KoI'll, \Vayne_ 

'lPI'iJu.~ stem'$ 
_'_<1y. 
IlhIl;1IMt prke 
'llllooe 1920. 

QuolJltlons on 
'Ill jme beeveM, 
""""lei! beeves. 
lItJOd beeves. 
t'air beeves. 
'\lrlme 
I.hoke 

~Y"ft'r""l:"''' 
~ '~",~n'w'~"", 
J)rIme 

.Iu'llI1l) fed 
ItID .. 1wlce 

MeQlI istan, Pender 
Malmbprg. Wayne 

Phillip". HORklm, 
Richard:mll, Wayne 

E. Det'k. Hoskins 
Andel'son, Wakefield 

len. Wake/leld 
('omh. Wayne 

IWnyne 

9 .... H('rman Mal'ten. Hoskins 
10-0tto Flecr. Wayne 
11 -Henry Deck. Hoskins 
12--=-John Eklund. Wakefl€ld 
l3-FJmil Carlson. Walwfleld 
14-W. A. K. Neely. Wayne 
15-Alex Jeffrey. Wayne 

. Bronzynski, \Vinside 
Jenkins. Wayne 

lS-Herh Robson. Carroll 
19-5. J. Hale. Wayne 
20-F. W. Vahlkamp. Wayne 
21-Otto Uttecht. Hooklns 
22-W. R. Morehouse. Randolph 
23-Bernard Splittgerbe,·. Wayne 
24-R. T. 1\Ialloy; Willslde -
25-AttlfllSt Meyer. Pender 

Holst. Wayne 
Longe. Wake/leld 

28-Peter Iversen. Winside 
29-Wm. Koch. ~jnslde 
30~Dissolved 
31-Elmer Ttadlord. Winside 
32-R. S. McGuire. Wisner 
33-George Giese. Wakefield . 
34-Mrs. Henry Efckhol't. Wayne 
35- -He Kittle,. Winside 

Carroll 
'Wayne 

ftitndolph 
3B-.I.:..... ..... ...H<""'Cfloor. Winside 

/ 

"HUijl?,ap.ds _and cooks, husbands and 
, cooks, I 

When _ a gltI marries she loses her 
lOOks." I 

Thl phonograph next dQOT called th~ 
sentiment out of the win_dow just as 
LIlUan Farrell, tied a checked apron 
over her afternoon dress nllet started 
down stairs for ·the kitchen. She had 
come !fome from a party und tbere was 

time to 'change. William would 
home soon wanting his dinner. 
· "That'S as true as the BIble," sh~ 

agreed. for things had gone wrong al) 
day and instead of th<" bridge game 

'soothing ber ruffled spirits it had made 
things worse. She had always envied 

I N.[aulel!ilile..1D.eJmp.st,'f;-- her. well-ordered 
clQthes and servants, but she 

gone prepared to Ignore the dif-
ference In their circumstances and to 
have a good tI.me. 

But almost '~veryone there had 't 
new dress, rich new satin or silk, city 

, Instantly she had':..'c"lL--,,·uu'!,'~_I_"!!.!'_'u 
lookingarouud-The room 

curcful1y massaged faces; professional~ 
Iy -shampooe'o heads and manicured 
hands that bore burtlens of gems, she 
felt that every Hne in her face was a~ 
inch deep. her hair thin. and badl~ 
done. and her hands red and rawbone~ 

dlShwashing, 
So her resolve had be€n shortllved. 

· had Ileen Impossible to keep a 
front when every fiber In her was pro
testing at ,her lot. Sl\e .complained of 
a headache, played badly, and left as 
early as she COUld. 

"Not a woman there had to go home 
and get her own ,dlnber ~ It doesn't 
seem fair. Wlllil/m ,Iloe~n·t seem to 
realize that he is 'tbirty-ell\ht and 
should huve made some money by this 
time, He's as happy' and placid as a 
summer day, In spite of the fact that 
his one 'Pd only venture in,/ stocks 
hus cleaned him out of almost every 
cent he had-all we've worked for and 
saved sInce we've been married. M"(m 
make me tired 1" . 

She banged the kettle of potatoes 
on the stove, lighted the br,oller for 

steal< and fixed some cheese balls 
for satad. 

"I hate this-old kitchen. I hate 
this old house. und myoid clothes. ami 
I hate-William! Yes. I hate, hate, 
hate·ltlm+-'Phere-he is now!" -- . 

The front door shut and William 
culled bacl<. "Hello. mornsy I" They 
had never had any children. but he 
~ad ndoptetl the per'name long ago. 

"Hello,'~ ,she answered_ dully; CIeRI' 
ing tbe coffee wlj:h cold water, 

He crossed the l<ifchen and 
her on the cheek, 

. "Go to the brldg~ partyl" 
('Yes.'~ 

uHave a good time?" ---
"No.'" 

· ..... No? -What's-the matter. gir!ie=one 
of your beadaches again?" 

"A little bit," 
"'~ell, dear, I'm sorry. If thln~gs 

are ready I'll wash up and be -down 
in a jiffy," 

As he took. his gond·natured bul~ 
out of the kitchen Lillian wiped nn 
indignant tear from the corner of her 
eye, lInd began "lifting" the dinner. 

Sbe lIghted table cundles. poured 
out the water and sat down. Wllliam 
came in. 

"Looks dandy, mom!" 
No answer. 
"Peach·of a steak. You know what 

I like. And mashed potatoes! Good I" 
He looked around at the bu1Tet 'on 
which stood the sulad and dessert, 

"Cheese salad and Spanish cream, 
too! What have I done to deserve 
such a layout?" 

"Nothing I" she snapped-. ~ 
William carved In silence, The snap' 

had divulged something he had net 
notic~_ His wife was out of humor. 

Lillian. her eyes on the candles. tast
ed some coffee. ,Then: "'The girls all 
had Qn stuunlng new dresses today. I, 
looked a frIght beside them." 

"You look tine! Never saw you look I 
better. You imagIne thIngs I" ' 

· I'm tired of everything! 

ARROWS MADE TO, "WHIST~E'~' 

IngenloUI Oeylc .. Employed. by !~he 
Chlnbe In TheIr Conduct of 

Military Examination .. 

In the' ChInese collection .. at ~lie 
AmerIcan Museum of Natural lYst!lI7---
are to be found some unusual\l; 1J.ne 
sJ!Ac1me.ns of whistling arrows. Th,ese 
were sometimes known ns '~drum lar-=-~ 
'rows" and were employed, - in connee. I 
tlDn with the drum bow. by the Chlil1il!ie ' 
In mllltary exliinlqatlons. The arr~ws 
are made of wood. about three feel' In 
length, have three rows of .. feath:ers-\I:. 
extending up' about a foot from the 
end and have heads composed of bpne 
or wood In which are apertufE!S.,.JS0li8:l"-
runged that as the _ arrow pa~~1s 
through the air, the wind enters th~se 
holes and produces a sharp or d~ep 
sound .. .'!.".c.Qi<!ing to the ~Ize of ~!!e 
hoIes. 

The 'drum bow used with these lor
was 'shot OR foot at a target COl)

of six co~centrlc leather ri~gs. 
nlterllotelv r~tl ;: .. ,d white with a yel-

center. The candidate had to 
shoot his arrow so that it would pler~e 
the target, It was not counted I~ It 
mer~ly touched the targoet. 


